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Garros in his fighting kit off to the front. \Vith the late Gustav Hamel after their great race.. 

In his hydroplane at Monte Carlo when he won the big prize. • He had the welcome of a hero when he returned to Paris after hi 

.Roland Garros, the most daring of French airmen, has been made prisoner afte~ a forced~ de~nt at Ingelmu~ster, behi!'d the German lme . tread the "dol of th French 
nation, Garros became the terror of the Huns' flying ?'en, whom he en.gaged mgle-hanoed U\ numerou~ aeraal duels. ath complete uccess. In ha great duel '"ith amel he 

. . wore beautifuHy~ tr9 ttSers, .danemg :p-.1mps, and lk k , but -he was a dare-devd weB- a dan y. -(IMiJI Sketch, J'a• vu., and Le M"ro r 
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BARON DE REUTER 
FOUND SHOT. 

MUST 

· TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1§1!1. 

THE SILENT HEROES OF 
THE FACTORIES. 

BE-KIND-TO-GERMANY M.P.'S 
FACE THE MUSIC. 

Leaves Letter " To The Spirit Of El 
My Dear Wife Edith." ectors Demand A Straight Answer From These 

. Are You .for Or Against Britain? 

M Artificer At Enfield Dies Through 
en- Call Of Duty. 

A TRAGEDY OF GRIEF. 
NEW "RADICAL PARTY TO END THE WAR." 

"A FINE THING TO DO.'' 
Overwrought By The Sudden T Thel notice to quit served <>n Mr. c. P. 

D b Of T I 
r~ve yan, l\l.P. for the Eiland Division of York-

eat he Baronea& I shlre, can be taken as a warning by several other 
A tragic sequel tD the recent death of HarDness ~emb~~' of Parliament who are also not 

de Re~ter, wife of the head of the famous tele- ~ht · 

Still others in addition are adopting a rather 
nebulous at•itude. Presumably they will be asked 
by their constituents exactly what their views are. 

Mr. Ponsonby has already met his constitu~nts. 

Did Not Shirk Although Working 
80 Hours A Week. 

The ioinas of one of the industrial her~ 
of the ;ar came to light yesterday during a.n 
inquest at Enfield. brraphic a12;ency, was announced yesterday. ·s action is entirely spontaneous on the part 

Th ~~~ 
o death of the Baroness occurred quite suddenly . '.' I knew nothing whatever about I•t till I read 
last week, and yesterday it was stated that t h 
Bar.Dn de Reuter had been found dead at hi." 1 ~ t e _papers," said Mr. Gulland, the Liberal 

He outlined his point of view, and they outlined 
theirs. Both were irreconcilable, and there the 
matter ends for the present. The coming General 
Election, however, must force matter~ to the front. 

His name was CDok,· and his work was a.t 
the Roval Small Arms Fact-ory, which is just 
now working at top speed in turning out the 
munitions of war, m answer t<> Sir John 
French's appeal from the front. 

d "' Ch1ef 'Vhip, yesterday. "No incentive came from NO OFFICIAL SUPPORT. :res1 ence, near Reiaate. A revolver with 
chambers discharged ~as also fD'tmd, and there 
appears 't;o be little doubt that Baron de Reuter 
fell bv his own hand. 

It can be taken on authority that the head organi
sations of the Parliamentary parties will not give 
their official .support to any candidate opposing the 

·The normal hours dt the Royal Small .Arma 
Facrorv are 48 per week. But duty to his 
countrv called for 80. He responded to the 
call, and now he is dead. 

The body was discovered in a summer house in 
the grounds. On a table there we1·e two letters. 
One was address:d to l\fr. Flint, the gardener, 
w~~ found the body, and the other " To the 
sp1nt of my dear wife) Edith." 

OVERW!!Gei'aHT BY W/1'/!'S DEATH H . . 
e had been greatly O\'erwrought by the sudden 

death of his wife, to whom he was warmly 
a.tta?~ed,. and whoEe body still lie.s m the house 
awaJtmg mterment. 

WHAT GERMANY THINKS. 

The ex-member of the Cabinet, the 
Labour leader, Prfr. John f3urns, who 
left the Cabinet because he disapproved 
oj the war, is, together ':Dith 1\fr: 

Baron d€ ~euter married, in 1876, Edith, the 
eldest daughter of the late Robert Campbell of 
Busoot Park, Berksh~e, and leaves two child~en 
a so~, I;rerbert, who 1s now serving in the Spo..-ts~ 
~an s Battalion, and a daughter, who was marrled 
~~~01 to Mr. John Douglas, of Tilquhillle, Soot-

Mr. Keir Hardie. :Mr. Ramsay MacDonald. 
us, but I am not surprised. The:re is no doubt 
whatever the constituencies are solid in support 
of the war." 

Jv!acDonald and Mr. Keir Ha·rdie, 
starting a new Radical Party advo~ 
eating a speedy termination of the 
war.-Gennan official ne'lr.•s issued 
yesterday. 

DOUBTFUL M.P.'S. 

I 
Who are the other Members of Parliament who 

are " doubtful " ? .A few are Liberals, several 
1 are Labour, none are Irish, and none are Unionist. 
The chief critics are:-

Mr. C. P. Trevelyan (L.) 
Mr. A. Ponsonby (L.) 
Afr. R. L. Outhwaite (L.) 
Mr. Ramsay 1V!acDonald (Lab.) 
}Jr. Keir Hardie (Lab.) 
Afr. F. 1V. Jowett (Lab.) 
11fr. W. C. Anderson (Lab.) 

Then there are several on whose point of view 
the constituencies would like information:-

M·r. John B~rns (L.) 
Mr. Philip Snowden (Lab.) 
Mr. T. Richardson (Lab.) 

RAILWAY~tEN TOO YOUNG AT 45. 

war to which both the Government and the Oppo
sition are committed. 

The Liberals may regret the loss of c-ertain mem
bers, but they· realise that this is a question of 
oonfid€nce in the policy officially adopted. 

The great.est interest in politi~J circles is felt 
in the p<Jsition of Mr. John Burns. Will Batt.ersea 
ask him for an accurate definition of his views~ 
It is about time it did. 

l\fR. RAMSA.Y MACDONALD'S DENIAL. 
It is absolutely untrue. There is not the 

shadow of a foundation for such a statement. 
This was Mr. Ramsay MacDonald's emphatic 

denial when asked by a Daily Sketch representative 
if ther 3 was any truth in the German official state
ment given above that he was forming a new 
Radical Party to bring about the end of the war. 

"I am quite unable to acccunt for it," he added. 
"It is most unjustifiable and unwarrantable." 

Mr. John Burns firmly declined to discuss the 
matter. 

THREE LETTERS. 

r. Herbert ~e Re.uter, the only son of the lat.€ No More Men Of Military Age To Be How A Girl-Widow Kept True To Her 
bar-on, a prn·ate m the Sportsman'a Battalion. Employed On The Lines. "Memories.~~ 

· Baron Herbert de R€uter was the eldest son of 
the late Baron Julius de Reuter, the founder of 
the world-wide newsagency. and had just completed 
h w 63rd year. 

'IHE TEMPERATE BLACK W AT H. 
The colonel commanding the lOth Battalion 

Black Watch, which is statione~ at Bristol, appea~s 
10 the citizem not to treat his men to alcoholic 
drinks. He says all but 50. in the battalio~ had 
resoh·ed not w take alcoholic bPv"!rages until the 
end of the war 

Benjamin Tilly 16ll. secti~n ~omman~der in the 
Southampt<>:rl Vo~1~ntter~, d1e~ m the treet from 
heart failure on lus "ay to dnll. 

ARREST OF A SUPPOSED SPY. 
By direction of the authorities the ma.n arreskd 

by three soldiers at Dalkeith on Sunday night as 
a suspected spy was removed yesterday to the 
headquarters of .the Midlothian constabulary in 
Edinburgh. He IS of short stature, a.nd distinctly 
foreign in appearance, with a black moustache and 
imperial beard. 

FESTIVAL OF GERMAN MUSIC 
A .festival of German music, conducted ~y a 

Belg1an, to help. the Fre.t;tch,. Belgian and British 
Benevolent Musical Institutions! Yesterday the 
first. ~n~ert. of !he Bach, Beethoven and Brahms 
Festn ~1, wh.lCh 1s to extend throughout the week, 
was ~1ven m qu€en's Hall, under the c.-ondue
torshlp of Henri Verbrugg€n, the Belgian. There 
was a~ ab~nd2.nce of Bach music. Ex-King Manuel 
and h1s wife were among those present. 

IT WOULD PLEASE THE KAISER. 
A mammoth traction engine, the largest SEen in 

London! passed down Charing CrDss-road yester
day, dnven by soldiers in khaki. 
. To the funnel of the engine was attached a large 
uon cross, labelled: "For kultur." 

cr Died for his country," was the way the 
ooroner aptly phrased Cook's life-sacrifice. His 
service places him in the category of industrial 
'' V.C.'s." 
At the inquiry on Cook, who was an artificer, a 

fellow-workman said deceased had worked at the 
factory over 25 years, and had, owing to war 
pressure, been working 80! hours a week since , 
.August. 

This meant tl1at he had been working some 32 
hours above the normal time. 

The factDry doctor said that deceased died of 
syncope, which was brought on by prolonged 
exertion acting on a weak he:u·t. The coroner 
(Ah. Forbes) remarked that deceased died for his 
country. His death was undoubtedly caused by 
the strain which was put upon him by the call tQ 
provide munitions of war for our troops at the 
front. •' It was a fine thing to do, and in 
su~circumstances it was not a bad way to die,"· 
conc_luded the coroner. 

The verdict was in accordance with the medical 
evidence. 

A RECORD OF INDUSTRY. : 

" He Made His-Work His Hobby And 
Denied Himself Other Pleasures., 

" Duri-ng the whole 26 years he worked at the 
Small Arms Factory," said Cook's daughter to the 
Daily Sketch last night, 
" father had only been 
away from work for one 
month. 

. " Until two. years ago, 
in addition to working at 
the factory from morning 
till evening, he had a 
bi~ycle shop. He made 
the machines himself, 
and either sold or let 
them out on hire, and 
found time for a good 
deal of repairing work 
besides. 

" When the war pres
sure set in he com
menced \\'Ork at 7.30 
a.m., and continued till 
9.30 p.m. for five days of 
the week. On Satur
days and Sundays he had 
the only rest he got 
finishing work at 5.30. ' 

" He absolutely lived 
for his wOTk. It was 
his. one hobby, his one 
delight. He denied him-
self all other pleasures. EDWARD COOK. 

. "Only a few nights before he died he was ·reading 
m the ne~spaper about the men who refuse to 
work full time or go on· strike for this that. or the 
other.. It made him so cross I " ' · 

"He was such a fine fellO\:_ " said one of those 
who .had worked with Cook for 'seYeral years. "His 
special work was to prepare the tools for the rest 
of us t<> llie, 31nd we always knew that when a tool 
~ad passed tnrough Cook's hands it would be all 
nght. 

"Only to-day I heard ~he. foreman under whom 
he had worked say he d1dn·t know how he would 
be a?le to replace .so reliable a man." 

COlonel Fisher, superintendent of the Small 
Arms Factory, has expressed t<> Mrs. Cook his deep 
personal regret at the loss of her husband. 

OFFICER WORRIED TO DEATH • 
. "Suicide while temporarily insane" wa.s the ver .. 

diet at Aldershot on Captain Barnett A S 0 ho 
was foup.d han~ed in his tent. He' had · ,;~rrled 
over vanc~se vems and his duties as suppl ffi 
He was sa1d to be over-conscientious. Y 0 ce:r. 

TRA 'YLER SUNK; CREW MISSING, 
The Grrmsby trawl~r Va.nilla, with nin€ moo on 

board, was torpedoed m the North Sea yesterda; bJ 
a German submarine. It is feared that all ~ 
are lost. The trawler Fenno wa.s fishing near by. 
but .put up her gear and ~ped from two ~ 
mannes. -T~e o.utrage was committed ne.a.r to 
where the Zarma was sunk the other day 
. The crew of the Duteh steamer Olando· numbeJ.., 
mg 20, was land~d e.t Grims.by yesterday. 'fMit 
vessel struck a mme. 

To-day's weather will probably be mild. fair....._ 
first, some rain later. • .,.. 
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E FRO THE TR CUE FOR 
THE MU IIIO F At1'0RIES. 

More F ow Produced In Week 
Than In A Year Before The War. 

Lord Elphin tone; on behalf of the War Offt.ce, 
told manufaeturers at Birmingham yesterday that, 
with reference to the dearth of skilled labOur it 
had been arranged that any man whoae help wou!d 
be invaluable in the factory should, wherev r pos
sibfe, be Nleased from military duty, and sen 
back to work again. 

His lordship also state4 that at the present 
more fuses were being prOduced in one week than 
were previOUily produced in~d in a_year. 

Jlr. Booth' committee, he adcfed, was fully ali e 
to the neoeasities of he situation. 

Garroa wu a terror to the Gennaa ho 
strove tc avoid eAoounters it him. 

Sometimes Ge.rros did not gi e them the chance 
of eaca~ On three oceuions e as able to fotoe 
a comW in mid-air. 

Onoe the Germans got a 3J to sadlJ damaaed 
condition. but tiM other encounten eaded in lhe 
deatha -of the enemy P.ilots. 

Only week details ere receiftd from Paris 
of derful 4lght he took ~ in apiDat t 
Germah ai!Qaen, both of whom tie killed: -

Ili&ebo1iDBter, where Garros as captured. is in ear Jllailcleaw near Courtrai. and only a few miles 
over the G,trmaa lines. 
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II TW APRIL BRIDES. I OFFICER!- FRIENri.-1 I 

·.Miss Avis Lucy Elwes: a <laughter of the 
Rector of W oolbeding, Sussex, is to marry 
the Rev. C. E. Hoyle, Vicar of Ease bourne 

Midhurst, next week.-(Sarony.) ' 

Mi.&<:! Constance Stella Davidson is marry
ln£ to-100rrow Lieut. Arthur Duncan 
Davidaon. Seaforth Highlanders, the only 
son of Mr. E. C. Davidson, Highland Light: 

Infantry .-(Val L'Estrange.) 

Ladv Leicester is providing a _fnr:r;isl~ed house 
at Holkham. the family seat m ~orfolk, as a 
Red Cross convalescent home for officers 

during the summer. 

~ CHILDREN SELL PRIMROSES FOR THE SAKE OF THE WAR-HORSE. 

The wounded. cavalryman bought a flower 
from Peggy. He thought of his own 

char~er--" somewhere in France." 

A D.C.M. FROM BOMBAY. 

Corporal R. P. Sroneham, of the Bombay 
V~luntoor Rifl~, for conspicuous bravery 

ear Laven tie. has been given the D.C.M. 

Baby Eve Dav was an enthusiatic and successful little flower-girL 
Peggy. a little girl rider in Rotten Row, and Baby Eve Day, one of Miss Lila Field's company of 
English dancers, sold primroses yesterday on behalf of the Blue Cross.-(Daily Sketch Photograph.) 

THE GARDEN _OF THEIR LITTLE WOODEN HUT. 

!Sbme qf tile run SCottm& Ri.Hea w.fta. }bwQ. :amde a ff'W ~re inches ( f ground round tfum hut 
in Wiltshire pretty with spring fl wt:rrs. 

"l<tiESDAY, AP'~tlL 20, J.9l~. 

Wear the Sole 
Leather Tom my 
wears-'Dri-ped' 

A Scldier writes jrMI the Front: 

" One of my pals has worn 
through four pairs of ordinary 
soles whilst I have been wearing 
one pair of ' Dri-ped ' soles." 
Get the double-wearing, wet-resisting 
1 Dri-ped' Soles-light, flexible, non
squeaking, never-slipping. 

Boot stores and repairers eve~ywhere 
sell • Dri-ped' on new footwear and 
for re-soling. 

Send postcard for list of 
local dealers selling .. Dri· 
ped ,. -and get free booklet 
'How to Double Boot 

Life..' 
William Walker & Sons. 
Ltd..· County Buildings. 
Cannon St.. Maocheste~. 

D -

True Dri-ped 
bas this mark 
in purple 
every few 

inches. 

THE SUPER-LEATHER FOR SOLES 

~'IIIIIIIIUIIIIDDUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIBIIIDIIIIIIIIIHmo, 

NICER CHEAPER 
THAN THAN 
RUITER BUTIER 
-ask the -ask the 
children grocer 

The Jolly spreoJ for the dilJren's breaJ 

The most nutritious of all f~ dainties. 

And the most economical. 
' i Ia 6iclaDd smaller screw-lop ian. 

Of trocers aDd stores enrywhere. 
BUTCLIJ':PB &: liiNGH.U{, Ltd~ Conbl'()()k, Xancl • ~•ter. <J> 

NOW ON SALE. 

A MARVELLOUS PENNYWORTH . 
It IS often very difficult to follow the War News 
ulacnless you can see exactly where the various 
P. es are. Ordinary maps and books are 
either too cumbersome or difficult to under
stand. The 

DAl~Y SKETCH 
!!~NY BOOK OF 
WAR MAPS 

consists of 20 page~ of m.aps of only those places 
Where the fightll~g as taking place. The 
~fiD~raiNlwaJ:s, r1yers,_ etc., are all clearly 
1. n othing like 1t has ever been pub-
lshed at the price. How useful to you i* 

would be the following list of contents shows. 
CONTENTS-20 PACES. 

P~e P~e 
The Areas o ~~hting 2 Alsace-Lorraine 12 
The P~onunCiation of Area of Western ·····• 
tf.eorNe1

0
gn Names ...... 2 Campaign ... l3 

B 1 . rth Sea ........ · 3 Area of Turkish 
e gmm and Northern Campaign ... 14 France ................. .4, 5 Servia 15 

East Prussia 6 7 s · .................... · 
Poland and G T·":""" ' trategtcal Maps ... 16, 17 
H a lCl~l....8, 9 (Western Campaign) 
un~ary and the Strategical Maps ...... 1S 

alkan States .. 10, 11 (Russian Campaign) 
All Hewsagents and Bookstalls 

or Post Free 1-kd., from ' 
DAILY SKETCH. SHO~ LANE, LONDON. 
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TO-D. Y .. Ir. A~quith is billed to speak 
at Tyne ide. The occasion may be 
historic, or it may be but a serio-comic 

interlude in this critical period of our national Amongst Th Primro•e • 

e.·i tence. It i: for l\lr. Asquith and hi- FoR THE PA ·r few years Primro e Da"" 
Government to decide. nd they must gr~dually f.alling in o abe:ance. But·. terd y, 
decide now. 0 'rn..,. po:.stbly to th perfect pring n orniniY, a 

''~ t nu~ber of pe~ple ~·ere abo~t rearin,., "hat ed in ,o t1 e cong ted area JF :\Ir. Asquith goe- to the Tynesiders and "ns certamlv· ?ot D1:5r h: favourite. A a matter of the Viceregal Lodg in Phrenix Park. I now 
preaches teetotalism to the worker ' and of fact: therP 1 a good deal of found tion for the I hear that e.xtensi\'e alt r tion n improvements 

lectures them on ~lacknc~ ' mismanarrement th?Ory tl~at the famous . tatesmn~ si~ph· lo th .d at the Lodge are b inc. c rrie lou ith the obj t 
o , pr1mrose~, _o that there I~ ., me uomc humour m of e ,ending the accommodation 0 hat fairly 

lack of patrioti::.m and. slownes in recruit- the annual decoration o hb , tue ' i h them. 1 rge partie c n be t r ine ther • 

ing; or if, on the other hand, ·he holds As Hat· Trimming. The Polo. 

up to them as an example what the I WALKED through Pkcadi y-circu and up Tnouax Lord Wimborne ha ·en number 
GoY~rnment i- doing in the matter of self- Regent-street about 10 o'clock in the glo1i u _un- of hi polo ponie over t Dublin, th re will be 
sacnfice, he will haye mi ed his opportunity. _hine. I noticed that certainly one per on in four no m tches in Ph ni.· P rk until the w r i 

' 

was wearing primro:e~ in some form. Jen h d 
'TE want a straight talk from Mr. Asquith. little buttonholes, women bi"' one::'. T,-~i men and 

'\r e want to know what our Army and bus driYers stuck a couple' of flower~ in their h t The De euter Tragedy. 
N ayy are in need of to push Yictory home. and one girl had a neat toque ? completely trimme] .. "or THE LE ST pathetic f ature of the distress
\\. e want to know what our Allies need in in this fashion. Whether tll.e flower, ·er re 1 ing de Reuter tragedy i the fact that only a f~w 
the \Yay of help from us. In short, \VI:! are or not, 1 cannot ~ay. d<y before her illne· Barone,.:: de R ut.er was 

. . - photographed-the firt time for m nv rears. The 
waJtmg to hear what the Government really My Flower Oirl; print are still with the photozrapher .• ~either wife 
wants, in order that this "·ar-our war- o_·cE MORE the professional flower-girl wa I nor husband saw them befor~ they died. 
shall be brought to a victorious end in the temporarily put in the shade by the martry. A T PI M --
shortest possible time. dressed amateur. As on .Alexandr~ Day, f ir O• ay an. 

ARE · d? Th 1 damsels were very importunate with anyone , ho \ .---------. 
more men reqmre - en lOW was flowerless-this time various "ar Fund 

many? Are more munitions needed?- formed the best of all rea~ons for their energy. I 
Then how .many more factories and men are bought my bunch from a very lovely ~·oung thing, 
nece sary m order that the work should be who was wearing too much jewellery for that time 
well done without killing with overwork the I of day, but was otherwise perfectly turned out. 

HERE you ...,ee Horace 
nnesley Yachell, who 

t<> night will have the 
di~tinction-a. great one 
in these non-peaceful 
time~ f h \ing two 
play~ running at once in 
London-" Searchlights, 
and" Quinneys'." I may 
not tell ~'ou much about 
the play " Quinneys' " 
except, that it was written 
before the novel 
' Quinneys','' although 
the latt~r saw the light 
of day ooner. You who 

men who are as important to us as our 1 --
soldiers. White Ankles. 

THE GO\-ernment has been keeping- the 
SHE wore white boots. Partly white, that is. 

• ·ow I'm not going to say that the::;e '·hite boots are 
not tremendously chic and _mart, but they are get
ting very much overdone. I suppose it i the pre
valence of the short. skirt that has made no O'irl'.:; 
boots correct, apparently, unles~ the top part · of 
them are dazzlingly white, or unle· the nkles are 
wrapped in spotless spat~ 

nation in the dark. Our victories are 
obscured' our losses are made more terrible 
by the absurd delays which marl· their pub
lication. This is our war now, not the 
Government's. It :annot be won '\Yithout 
our aid. The British people will pay the 
price, but they must knO\v how the fight is 

• -(Vandyk.) have reau the book will 
Feet That Look Miles. ?e mterested to know that in the play the love 

BuT this pedal whitene.:;~ L a severe test. It mterest is not so sub~idiary, and (t.his e~pecially 
doesn't make the small foot look smaller, and the: for my lady readers) ends lwpzJi!y. And there is a. 
large foot seems to grow, oh, miles and miles larger. 1 fine part for that fine actor Henry Ainle •, 

going. 

QN a great many matters the Government 

However, it is a.ll very fresh and innocent. I sup· 
pose-the white boots of a blameless life, ·o to 
speak. 

has treated us shamefully. The Censor
ship has been foolish in the extreme. The 
air is full of rumours concerninr the waste 
of our monev in contracts. Cases innumer
able of Go~·ernment mismanagement and Where The King Used To Shoot. 

'd' · 1· h d · h THE la.te ·t peer to stupt tty are commg to tg t, esptte t e turn hia attention to 
vigorous official efforts to conceal them. wounded soldiers i.:; the 

THE~· in all this welter of unpreparedness, Earl of Leicester, who i 
muddle, 'raste, and incompetence we have Lord-Lieutenant or -·or-

h M' · f h G d' folk. He has not only 

The Old Colonel. 
_IT i~ a striking testimony to the pa.trioti~m of 

retired and aged officers that c:o man; are geen 
about London dre-sed in en·ice uniform 
although not engaged in the war. Y ::terday I sa~ 
an extremely old colonel leaning on the arm of 
(pre~umably) a granddaughter. A column of 
soldiers pa .sed by on their way to Yictorla. and 
somewhere m France, and it wa~ quite pathetic w 
~eo the dear old boy ~traighten himself up and 
salute. 

t e mtsters o t e overnment para mg • provided a. conv, lc:'cent 
the country like American revivalist I home for wounded Keep Our Boys At Home. 
preachers and shouting out one or other way officers on hi fine I WE ARE warned that one of the results of the 
to national sah·ation. Now it is beer which estate at Holkham where w~r ":ill be a depleted manhood in all the coun· 
keeps us from Berlin. At another time it I the King La3 often ::h t, , tnes ~nvolved. And yet I ee from the public 
is the laziness of the \YOrkers, or the slack-~ but he has promi~e l a' hoat·dmg~ that the Edmonton Board of Guardians 
ness of the people generally. monthly .:ub::cription for propose to em1gr.ate to Canad a lot of "deserted 

the upkeep of it. Lord and abandone.d boy . Why not keep them at 
A~ TD the remedies are a grotesque as the -(Lafayttt~. Leice:5ter j~ him~elf a home and tram them up to useful mallhood Y 

diseases. The State is to take over the soldier, for he was Colonel of the ... cots Gunrd.;, The Lady Of The Jewels. 
drink traffic. The State is to run the and. served in Egypt, and through the Boer War THERE iE a lady at dinner mo-t crenin,.,s at the 
factories. 'V c are to have '' business com- rith considerable di.:tinction. Carlton Hotel-this I am told· I have not been at 

· mit tees '' and other hem·en-sent reforms. the Carlton lat.ely-who is makin" a ~ensation by 
The "Blllycock.'' reason of the jewels ~he wear::. One evenina she ''HAT sickening quackery it is! The IT was an ancestor of Lord'L ice ter \hO' was

1
appears llith two h~e dia~ond: gleaming 0~ ~r 

Government is mainly composed of re::ponsible for the hat. that mi1lion5 and I finger; another evemng ~he 1s seen wearing emerald 
lawyers and wholly unpractical men. The millions of us men wear every dav. In drops round her neck. On some occasions her 

d 1 f those days they used to shoot in tall jewellery must have been worth £100,000. 
State enterprise~ are mo e s o muddlery, as hats, and Lord William Coke (Coke is the --
witness the Post Office and the telephone family name of the Leice5ter round hi highly in I Why He Was L te. . 
systems. The alleged " Business Com- com·enient when crading through "ap.: in hed!!e'.! THE Ol'HER DAY a blue1 ck:t turned uo an hour 
mittee " has not a :JUsincs man upon it. And so he in\'ented a tall hat nith a carefullr I te at ~he Cry tal Palace. HI:: explanation w the 

rounded top. TL u arose the ,, Billv Cok " or tl. officer m command a that he Lad dropped his 
THE 1clwle .;yetem '£8 'Wrong, a~d the House "Billycock." · • le fal e tee h in the Bri.·ton-roa and w sted th hour 

of Common.' 1cants to keep 'lt 'll'rong. A in king for them. The. officer heard him 
ConservatiYe Government would be in Bought His B tti:-Oround. gravely, and then, accepting the e q>lanalion 

uggested th t it would be be ter H he had the~ 
e.·actly the same dilemma. Our trouble in THERE wA.::: A \v·oon be ween a Bri i h ou a little chain, like an e. egla_ . 
this war is not with the worker- and what lines and ho··e of the German which he d ily 
they do and what they drinl·; it is with the cannonaded to make ure that it "a uo c pled j Second Thought Best. 
Government and Parliament, and "h"t by the enem~·· T i wood 'as owned by , er 11 I HAVE RECEin:D no her rop) u, the 11angar 

French propnetor ho made frequen c0mplam 11 erald from the front. from \\ hirh I learn that 
they do and what they think. Let us hear that their property wa being dama ... ed. T( p th following is an e.·tract from letter recently 
less about beer and more about brain . \\r c thi~ worry, and o ha he migLt go <m \\ • l.h cen ored :-
mu t put an end to the shilly- hall} ing and work undi urbed, he BritJ~h Gen r I 1 I y darlin Wife, 1 "end in hi letter half-
red-herring trailing. \Ye mu t silence Keir bought the wood II 1 no' a Jber I ; c~~- Th • Bl 
Hardie, ~facDonald and the other pro- if he choo-e · lett.er-:- soe~e end n~0h~lf- ro~ .. -~~ '" op 

0 
our 

Germans who arc working o much mi-chie£. 
Thi country i- fighting for iL e.·i ten e 
again-t the mo_ t highly organi ed and the 
greate t military and bu -ine-s Power which 
ha~ ever threaten d tL. "·c mu t fight it 
with brain. as well a "·ith mu.:cle. Can Mr. 
A quith proY to u that the ountry' be 
brain are ht:ing- u. d for thi purp e? 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

ff f mE'd for his 

ne~s she took up h 
part in "The Belle of 
Brittany,' nd he h 1 
appeared with suooesa 
in several other pl 11 

of tha type, including "The Girls of Got nberg.~ 
Mis Fr er, who in private life i . FF · 
Foulsham lives in a onderful old-world cott 
neat ' ind or and he nd her hu~band h 
made a great hobby of collecting ppropri 
antiqu furni ure. 'They are quite expert now" 

A Club-
THERE x:: one more place for people 1i ·e my f 

to have to talk about-Ciro' . We h ve been 
listening for a long time to the various explan 
tion~ of how Ciro's is not a night-club. Very weU. 
then. It L a club. And it is open t ni ht. 

Open At Night. 
I:r WA" \ery much open on Sunday n h 

when it had ita inaugural dinner party. There 
was the arne din and c~atter and squ sh and 
smell of scent and cigarette smoke as you used 
to find at in ugural functions of other night-clubs 
-I mea:~ the unabashed night-clubs. As I w 
careful to e. 1 in, Ciro's is a club for both sex 
and open a night. 'Ibis emphatic di tinction 
· houlu ppe 1 to ·bat is held to be our n . ional 
characteristi "· 

Vice-Ver • 
THE general decorations and arrang m nt :\.11 

admirable, with a. roof on springs and a. slidin 
dancing floor (or vice-versa, I forget which), and 
lots of gold paint and a touch of Louis A'VI. Th 
atmo phere of a Paris restaurant is to some exten 
reproduced, and I found an excellent m rican 
bar. 

Stra berries And A1p r gu 
OF coUR~E ouday was a rather ~peci 1 ni0 ht. 

Mo-t of the women wore marvellous hat-3, but 
Society ith a bigS was not so evident as ~uburbi 
with a still bigger one. The dinner was good, and 
as it includ d fresh strawberries and asparagus U 
W3.8 expen~ive. But an entertainment was pr~ 
'\ided by Harry Tate, Arthur Playf ir, Viol 
Lorrain , and others, and everyone enjoyed i . 

So Original, You Kno l 

THERE w no khaki to be een altbougb Lord 
Athlumney ju t looked in. Alfred Butt, C. B. 
Cochran and Albert de Courville gave mana"'eri 
weight. Among tho e presef!.t were Delysia, Ev 
Lavalliere, Mnx Darewski and Teddie Gerard, and 
there was nigger band, so you can well imagin 
tha Ciro'.:; i n't bit like a night club. I hope I 
have made tb1s point clear. 

1\tr • Oos ip \V There, Too. 
MR . GOwwiP, who was with me m de 111 n 

note3 in her own wonderful way, and ftcrw d 
could tell me exactly how nice Viola. Tree looked i 
black ,. lvet with a Bacchante headdress of dee 
red g1a.pe~ and Gabrielle Ray in hell-pmk and 
beavtif'ul wrap of vieux-rose velvet and chinchill 
Millie "'im and Delysia. ere all in whi . By th 
way, F licity Tree who has been working h r in 
a big I)ari ho~pit 1, is back in town for a li tl 
re::: 

Boo·. 

MR. CO IP. 
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QUEEN' AlEXANDRA ·VISITS BLIND SOLDIERS IN THEIR. NEW HOME. 

At Y~res .tM]J led. tb~ ~ay. , . . He f?u~t for :us. . . ThPY we:·~ hlind~d at Ypres. 
The scldiers who lost the1r·s1ght'm act10n' ere v1s1W by Queen .-\!t-·:\andra yeste:aiday at thell' n~w- noow. "lwi· the: are learmng v~u1ons trades. St. Dunstan's,. 
a beautiful residence near Regent's Park. w~- paced at the dispo al or the Blinaed Soldiers' and Sailor · Ca1e ('orumittee b Mr. Ot-to Kabn.-(Daily • 'ketch, etc.) 

-- y:_ 

0 

These photographs, e:xelu 
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IJ"'OBDAY, APB1L 20, 1115..-.... 1 

OGRAPHS Of: : _~JGHT WHICH COST JACK dOHNSO THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP. ~ 

Knocked out. Johnson ~ays go(1d-hyp to all tht> champi~m hip hr011/;l;ht him. 

. .. rV Ua d and easily bi<X'ks hi ' blow<>. 'Villard laughs at Johnson, a.s the black laughed at, Jeffries. . . 
e thirteenth round. Job~n IS still too ~.::~er ;o~; 1 -:n~ Texas eowbov knocked out .• Jack JobllS()n a.nd won back the world's boxing championship for the white race. 'arrived· in London la~J!t n1g}d,. 

to the Daily Sketch, showmg_ how J~ t 1 ar ' 1.' e hf mode of r~·kless 'livino- and the fact that he married a white woman than by his prowess in the ring. 
• Johnson gamed notone y more uy s .... , . . 
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e er 
fer d! 

\\'ith prices goin,rr up everr
"·here, the public "·ill be 
glad to kno'\Y that our famous 

EA 
is still to be bouo-ht at the 

<':> 

same old price, l /8 per lb. 
Full and delicious flayour
economical in use. Tr}' it! 

Sold at all Branches of tlze 

E 
COLO·N A 

STORES LIMITED 

v 
Tl'E.SD.\ Y, APP.IL 20, 1915 

T 
LS 

FOR THE 

IN. 

E 

We will send you a Free Package containing 
(1) A Sample Box of Vegetine Pills and (2) 
A Tablet of Vegetine Soap if you suffer from any 
Skin Complaint or Complexion Trouble. 

Your skin complaint can be cured. E·ven if it USE THE RIGHT SOAP. 
is a se\·ere case of long standing, still it can be This is very important. If you suffer from a skin 
cured. ~ Is your complexion perfect? If not,. you complaint, or you have a bad complexion, the 
can make it perfect and free from eYery blemish. wrong kind of soap will aggravate the evil tremen- • 

Becau·se we know that this is true we make dously. The best soap for anyone suffering in thi 
you an offer. way is YEGETINE SOAP, because it is specially 

We will send you absolutely free a sample box made for delicate and sensitive skins and contain::> 
of VEGETI.~. TE PILLS and a tablet of VEGETINE no irritant whatever. 
SOAP. Write now to the proprietors, mention this Moreover, it assists the Pills in their work of 
paper, and enclose two penny stamps. That is all purification. Therefore, while taking VEGETL.TE 
you have to do. PILLS you should use only VEGETINE SOAP. 

VEGETINE PILLS will cure any kin.d of skin OUR THIRD OFFER. 
ailment. This has been proved. You now have 
an opportunity of proving it in your own case, free 
of charge. Take advantage of this amazing offer 
and write for a free package to-day. 

VEGETINE PILLS purify the blood, draw all 
impurities from the skin surface and expel them 
from the system. · 

YEGETINE PILLS are the one cure for Skin 
Complaints and Complexion Troubles. 

OUR SECOND OFFER. 

Buy a box of Vegetine Pills TO-DAY from rour 
local Chemist. Follow the directions and in three 
davs you will notice an improvement. In ten or 
fourteen days you will be astounded by the change 
for the better in your appearance and your general 
health. And in a very short time you will ha'le 
an absolutely perfect skin. 

Sold by all chemists at ls. l~d., 2s. 9d., & 4s. 6d., 
and the Soap at 9d. per tablet; or direct, post free. 

REMEMBER THE SAMPLE PACKAGE. 
Purchase a box of VEGETIN"E 

PILLS. Take the usual dose for 
four days. If you then see no 
improvement in your com
plexion, or feel no benefit in 
your general health, your 
money will be refunded to you 
in full, without any deduction 
whatever. The only condition 
made is that you return to u~ ! the unused Pills within 6 days 
of purchase. Price 1/1!, 'J./9 and 4/8. 

A free sample box of YEGE· 
TINE PILLS and a tablet of 
VEGETINE SOAP will be sent 
by the proprietors, The David 
Macqueen Co., Paternoster Row, 
London, E.C., if you mention 
this paper and enclose two 
penny stamps. Write now, and 
for the rest of your life rou "ill 
be thankful you did not neglect 
this offer. 

TIZ " for Sore. 
Tired Feet-Ah ! 

'• Such a Relief 1 How my sore 
puffed-up, perspiring feet 

ached for TIZ." 

•• Pull, Johnny, pull." 

THEATREL . 

ADELPHI THEATRE, Strand.-EVEXL ~GS at 
8. M:r. George Edwardes' Revival VERONIQUE. 

A CO)IIC OPERA. MAlfl.-EE E\'l:RY WED and SAT at 2 
BOX OFFICE (2645 and 8886 Gerrard): 10 to 10. . 

ALDWYC~. FLORODORA. 
~!ISS EVIE GREENE .as DOLORES 

.,_ Ga~ery 6d., Pit_. ls. Booked Seats, 2s., 2s. 6d., · 3s., -46., 5t!., 
~· 7 · 6d. lSightl;r, 7.45. . Iats. Wed. and Sat. 2.15. 

A MBASSADOR..., .-" ODDS AN"D E.~. TDS" Revue, 
by HARRY .GRATTAN, at 9.10; l\.J;me. IIanako 11.nd 

![ApaT~~EECoTmhpany tn a. One-A~t Japane3e Comedy at 8 30. 
~· '"' ursday and Satnr<lay, 2.30. ' 

COM~DY THEATRE, -Panton-street,--:::S:-::. w=-.--=T=o=-
NIGHT at 8.30. 1\fr. SEY. lOUR HICKS and l\liss 

ELLA~aE_ TERRISS in" WILD TIIY~IE." by George :Cgerton. 
MATT:ZSEES WEDS. and SATS .. at 2.30. Box Office, 10 t-o 10. 

CO""CRT THEATRE. Mme. REJAXE in ALSACE. 
~loane-square, W. Tel. 848 Gerr. 

. TO-. IGH'I;. and Every Evening at 8.40. 
Matinees 'WED. ESDAY and SATURDAY, at 2.40. 

__ A Few_ Seats resened FREE for wounded soldiers. 

CRITERION. Gerr. 38~Regent 3365. 
· THREE SPOONFUI.S 
ZeN_llahhtl CoTington and Entire America-n Company. 
- 1g · Y at 9 p.m. Mats. Wed. and Sat., at 3. 

Preceded at 8.30 and 2.30 by The Artist.s (Entertainers). 

DALY'S. MR. 
GEORGE EDW A..RDES' 

New Production.. 

THURSDAY Next. April ~2. 

Box Office no" opPn, Tel. Ger. 201. 

ROYALTY. VEDRE.TNE AND EADIE. 
DE ,' "TS EAD£E in 

THE MAN \\'liO STAYED AT llOM.E. 
TO-NIGHT at 8.15 . Matin:_e_2'hu~s. and Sats.. at 2.30; 

Box Office {Gerrard 3903) 10 to 10. 

ST. J A~IES' . SIR GEORGE ALEXA3DER. 
Every Evening at 8.30, a ' ew Play, 

• TilE P NORA:\1.\ OF YOUTH. . 
By J . Hartley Manners. 

MA-TINEE EV"ERY 'VEDNE.SDAY and SATURDAY, at 2.30. 

SAVOY THEATRE. 1\IR. H. B. IRVING. 
At 8.45, SEARC:IILIGHTS, by H. A. Vachell. Pre

et>ded at 8.15 by " Keeping Up Appearances," by W. W. 
,Jacobs. Matinet>s Wed . and Sat., at 2.30. Tel. Ger. 2602. 

- -- - -

SCALA, W. TWICE DAILY, 2.30 and 8. 
WITH THE FIGHTING FORCES OF EUROPE, in 

KTh~lACOI.OR. including The Ea,t Coa-t Ai.r Ra id, Sinking 
of the Blucher, No1th Sea Battle... Italian .-\.Imy, etc. 

SHAFTESB RY. Tel. Gerr. 6666. 
Lessee and Manager , Mr. Robert C'ourtneidge. 

TO-~"'IGHT at 8 ..... .. .. . .. .. ....... .. .. . LA BOHE~ffi. 

Wednesday Matinee . ... ... . MADAME BUTTERFLY 
Wednesday Evening ..... . . . TALE'1 OF HOFFMANN' 
Thursday E>ening ......... .. .... . ...... L\ BOHEB 
Friday Evening ..... . . •. ... MADAME BUTTERFLY. 
Saturday Matinee ..... . ..... . ... . .. . .... . LA BOHEME 
Saturday Evening ......... . TALES OF HOFFMANN: 

Box Office 10 to 10. Prices: 7s. 6d., 5s., 4s. , 3s .. 2s., Is. 6d., ls. 

STRAND. - THE ARGYLE CASE. 
Thur~day • ·ext at 8. • · 

.TULIA NEILSO::"\ and FRED TERRY. 
11-fats. Wed. and Sat.. Tel. Ger. "3830. 

VAUD~VILLE. BABY MIXE. 
ETemngs at 8.45. Mat .. Weds. and Sats., at 2.30. 
WEEDON GROSS.MTTH. · IRIS HOEY 

At 8.15, .Miss Nora. Johnston in Musical .Milesto.a.es. 

~DRAM'S. - - ----- ''RAFFLES, 
1' l' ETery Evening at 8.30 • 

GERALD du MA"C'RlER as " R FFIE ." ' 
Matinee Enry 'Yednesday a.nd Saturday, ~t' 2.30. 

VARIETIES. 

UNTI 

LU 

Al BLEND OP 
• 1'IIE FINES'I' 
T08ACC:OS 

2/- QUARTER POUND 
TINS. 

TIN 
MEDIUM CIGARETTES. 

10 for 3d. 100 for 2/6 
Obtainable at all Tobaeconiits. 

THOMSON & PORTEOUS, Manufacture~, 
EDINBURGH. 

VARIETIES. 

PALLADIUM.-6.10 and 9. Matinees l\!on., Wed. 
.. and ~t .. at 2.30.-GEO. ROBEY, The Successful kevue 

RULLO EVERYBODY," BILLY IERSON, CL~ICE 
MA Yl'..-E and "THAT.~' 1\I.A.IDIE SCOTT, CISSIE LUP£"'"0 
5 BOMBAYS • ~· ' ' A LHAMBRA.-" 5064 Gerrard ! " THE ... 'ew Revue 

LEE WHITE, P. Monkman, 0 . Shaw J Morrison• 
C. CookJ.. A. Austin, B. LiUie, and ROBERT HALE R.e)ne IUSCELLANEOUI IALU. 
8.35. varietiel! 8.15. fat . Sat., 2.30. £Reduced frl"e&.) A CUTLERY SERVICE, 50 pie<'et, 25s.; AI silver"1)la.ted 
IA'.!'lli,~F;S Dai.ly at 3.0 (ex~ept . at;;.). Sir Douglas Ja. , spoons ~nd fork:s, finest Sheffield knives: ideal weddi ., 

Movmg P1cture Story, "TIIE IIO.\I:c OF TilE BLIZZAR~!! outfit; ~verythmg reqmred; perfectly new; approtal willinrly ~ 
· MRS. ROWLES 56, Second-aT , Manor Park &sex · 

COLISEUM.-TWICE DAILY at 2 3-0--d-8-- - • · · . ' . 
MLLE. GENEE in" LA DAN~E"· G .. an. p.m. BEAUTIFUL~\-FmiShed Enlargements, lo.; Frames from 

an.d CO.; LENA ASHWELL and CO. jr{ .. ~Wi~G~in~~Yr J lOd. Agents catalogue free.-Dudley, Brama.ll-lane, Sheffield 
Wilfred T. Coleby; EDMU 'D GWEr"N,IfE iRI.ETT WAr~m{ BEDSTEADS ' BEDDI ·a , 
and CO. in "THE WII,L," by J. f. B RRU:- ··uzAz..'?i£' WIIY PAY SHOP.PRICEs, 
SHEL,f~N: DE SERRI.' T. ABLEAUX; MAIDIE '·coTT etc l Newest patterns in Metal and Wood Beddin: 'w· M tt 
etc. e Ger. 7541. _ __ ' ·• ~ts, etc. Furniture-Bedr<>'?m and generaL' f~ · a lell6e.i, 

- · - - - - . --- direct from Factory to Home In perfect! . _goods ~nt 

EMPIRE. - LADY COX:'T.A.~ ·cE STEW ~RT- postcard to-day for Ultl.$trated Pri~.:-e rk lew rf~10n. Send 
RICIIARDSO.-; GRA. •o N TIO.- 1, ... TirE ~HE.. piscount for Cash Qr supply goods ~bl r~ · .J c.llo 

~~~LIS BEDEU.S; " 1 BA.!tTo.·. GROCK and P.i.R±- IWitalmerlts. . e 1D. onthlJ 
NER., V .ARIETIES, 8.10. lat. ats .. 2.30 (re<luced prioos). ~il&blished 26 years. 

HIPPODRO 
CHARLES RII,EY, Desk 3 Moor-6treet. B' · 

ME, Ip ... ·Do~·.-TWICE DAILY at Please ment.:Ou Daily Sktk.\ when writin '{mLtf~tham. 
2.30 and 8.30 ew Revue. entitled ":BUSINES.C4 AS ' or ISts. 

U UAL," including VIOLET l.ORAINE. UJ. "ITY \luJlE REA • MONEY TO LI!HD 
WINIFRED ELUCE, H RRY TATE IORRI TIAR.VEY' C p LOA:ZSS, £5 to £1000 p · 't J 
AMBROSE THORNE, ·rviA. · FOSTER, HEr"RI LEONL W I. II. WHITEMAN,' 42,' Por~ifr;, y C~~d -fd~mr'tl!'-
Mammoth Beauty Choru. _Box Office, 10 to 10. Ger. 650. "EASI.E8T \YAY" TO ps ~~ 

l\11" A.SKELYNE A~ TD DEVA. '"T-;S MYSTERIES £. Sep;mte L&die•,.B~R~W £S to ~l,O?O. l~t. 21 . 
.1. ST. GEORGE'S HALL, Oxford Circw, W. .- ll9l llu.seum.-B.. d. LYLE. lTD~e:t N<:;1 •0~ttfl, ~r pr\ n• 

P,AILY at 2.30 and 8 . ., HOLIDAy PROGRA~IME. ord·d., \\.C. 
THE CURIOU CA E. etc. &lat , 1 . t() s~. (t\layf&ir 15451_ CHOICEST DAIRY F PROVISIONS. 

P ALACE.-" THE PA 5L'G :'HOW of 1915" t able only from ·o~Df!~iv0~·-P~riect aua.lily, ob a•n· 
8.35, with ELSIE J ~·r . ARTHUR PLAYFAIR fAsfL I b~ked, 9d. oer lb.; smoked, ~~· p~r ~~eam~;~?u{21t51~\.s u.of 

IIA~.A I. NEU 0. KI:'L. GWI~.·oOI.I.·E .BROGDE! ttc -:tom S~rea.k:J, 9~. per lb.: or four p{eces a.t'9l-'d 'tb u Ra.ol 
Y net1es at 8. MATI~·E1. \\'ED-. ~nd 'A'f .. a.t 2 · · ~~~M~Lks =~d 1~. U.K. A delicious and chea.o artl~l~ 0~·diet.~ o .. Gov Contractors, B con Factory, Briitol. 
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DAILY 8KETCB. 
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WHAT WOME ARE DOl G 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA IN REGENrS PARK-A WEEK END 

AT EASTBOURNE-SATURDAY'S BIG CONCERT. 

( Q ~·======================~ 
TH~R~ ":a wt~nderful gathering at .A .. Dun-, .Ir. Ruoert Gwvnne .M.P .. and the Bon. Mr-. 

s an s. egen :'?ark, ye~terd,l: afternoon, Gv:vnne. and t:Jle Jam of. ,.awanagar were also on 
~hen ~ copcert was giv~n by a numhet of artists. th~ platform. The Duk of "orfolk made an 
mdudmg a select_ cho1r of the Ro~·al ... T onnal excellent • pecch. a did the Duke of Devonshire. 
Co!lege for th~ ~hnd. I was greatl interested in Ranjitsinhji s speech. 

?t. Dunstan·s IS the hostel for the oldiers and Ho aid all he asked them t.o do was what he had 
Rmlors who ha,·e loot their sight in the war, and done himself. not onlv as an Indian but also as 
has ~een tartoo and. maintainE'd b. the ... ,.at.ional an old Cambridge and u ex man. He told how
Institute for the llhnd, the ReJ C'rD .. &cietv 011 March 10 he was about two mile from ... .,.euve 

Probably the covers which hav«: done 
good service on your mount dunng the 
past season are showing signa of wear. 
If you are refitting, and want to do and the Order of "t. John of Jcru .alem. ·' Chapelle, and for forty minutes they gave the 

Quec;n Alexandra In Velvet Germans the "long handle.' It was not only o inexpensively, remember that the 
The J10u e and . d • fo:· fortv minutes they wanted t.o give them the 

. g10un s ~H',terda~ afternoon ''long handle'' he added but everr day ever made an Ideal spot for th ~~ · t d · ' • • ' · ICL ., " . . e en..,...:rt< mm_en • ~n week and everv month, until we reach Berlin. many well-Known people were pre ent. mcludmg · 
th() Duch~s of R.oxburghe. :\1i. \"iolt>t Asquith Society Programme Sellers. 
(" ho was wearing a white cloth c·ape and sailor- At the Grand Pat
shaped hat with flowing ve.il). ir Philip Burn&- riotic Concert at the 
Jones, Lad Ganagh, and Mr. C. Arthur Pear-
son. Albert Hall on "'aturday 

Queen Alexandra, looking ·better than oould there are to be a host 
h_ave been expected after her recent indisposi- of pretty programme 
t]()n, was in black velvet, with jetted toque. sellers. Amongst them 

With her came the Prince Roval and the will be Lady Mary 
Princess Victoria wearing a thunde;-g~ey velvet 
oostume and a black straw hat. The Princess Hamilton, the eldest 
Maud of Fife was in tete de negre doth coat and daughter of the Duke 
skirt. with small blue hat. and Duchess of Aber-
Tbe Primrose Bride. corn. Lady Mary is 

After the concert the Roval ladies visited the just nineteen, and will 
various rooms where the wounded soldiers were be one of this season's 
at work at carpentry, mat-making, and type- debutantes. Another 
writing, in which the party took the keenest pretty girl, who is al~o 
interest. • selling programmes, IS 

The.Hon. Arthur Stanley came with Lady Vic- tho Ron. Miss Bridget 
ioria. Primrose. who made her first public appear- Colebrooke, youngest 
ance since her weddmg. She was wearing a daughter of Lord and LADY MARY HAMILTON. 
(' \o·ert-coatinf! ooat and skirt, with a smart blue Lady Cole brooke. CVa.l L'Estra.nge.) 

REPLACEMENT COVER 
is now reduced to 5/3 (wired-on) and 5/6 
(beaded edge). Made by the Dunlop 
Rubber Co., Ltd. -a 111arantee of good 
quality-it can be relied upon to give 

entire satisfaction. 
The Dunlop Rubber Co., J rd., Founders throughout the 
World of the Pneumatic Tyre Industry, Aston Cross, Bif.. 

mingham, and 146, Clerkenwdl Road, London, E.C. 

straw hat. Kindly Vesta Tilley. Wired-on' 
Quf'en .\.lexandra. with l1er wonderful kindli- Miss Vesta Tillev who was singing at t,he Beaded-edge 

ness, stopped and spoke t.o one of . the bl~d Palace in Leicest€r "J;st \Yeek, paid a visit t.o the 
soldier's win.s. who wac carrying a tmy baby m Northern Hospital at Lei<'ester: now full of 
hei arms. wounded British soldiers, and dehghted the men 5/3 5/~ Do You Love Batdbeaded Men? with a splendid select!on of her. songs. She was 

Tn my interesting mailbag eome~ a lett€r from received at the hospital by Lieutenant-Colonel 
1

' three baldheaded officer ': asking me to Harrison and in order that as many of the 
g1ve t11em some comfort in their baldness. They wounded' men as possible might hear her, a. 
are anxiou to know if women like or dislike men number of them were carried into the large ward 

(cover). ....,.- (cover). 

' ] f th acts SHOPPING BY POST. with verv little hair. Having felt so sensitive on on stretchers. This IS on Y one 0 e many SHOPPING BY POST. DAVL9 & co. !Dept. ll~l. 26, DENMARK HILL, Lo.·DoM. 
this point thev have never married, although of kindness that Miss Tilley has done to help DAVIS and co. (Dct~,:bbo ':. 284, BRIXTON-ROAD, SPECIA.L ~~J:~BN~i~ffyPiff~?Eo~A¥'iiis MOL TH'B 
each is onlv between 30 and 40 years of age and brighten and cheer wounded Tommies. GREAT CLEARANCE o.:ALD O.F G?o."'REDEIDIED PLEDGES UNREDCEMI:-;D PLKDGES ~·ow RJ:ADY. 

of every description at 1E66 than one-third original oost price, Sent Post Free Lil!t of 5,000 Sensa.tlonal Ba.n:atn . Don't 
po.ssesses a oomfortable income. A Prettier Name. including Watches, J weller~., Plate, Clothmg, .Furs, Musical delay. w

1
·nTte,va.

1
tLLon(•.eA.VEGuya

0
ra.nUteedPOUG;

0
n .... ~.me Items. Personallv. I don't in the least dislike bald- Instruments, f'ield Gla&ieS. Gun&, ('tc,, (tc. _ . ., 

headed men. · I am extremely fond of one myself, I quit~ agree Colette is a far prettier na~e WRITE FOR Ll~l'R.8fiNs.~~ . ~~~~KrELY GENUINE A.iifV8J'JIJi~·~J~ 6'~1~~~SJ~¥<D1i;?.n'd~~~ 
than Marguerite. I am SO sorry J made ~ mlS- ALL GOODS SE. TON 7 DAYS' APPROVAL. BU'INJ<.:S TRAN, ACTED PRIVATELY BY 1'0 'f. 

and I don't think a sensible woman car~ a rap tak MJ] Colette Dorigny when referrmg to BU INESS TRAN ACTED PRIVATELY BY POST. 12/6--{Wwth £2 10~. ) FIELD, RACE or MARL E GLASS 
about so trifling a detail providing the man is e, e. . ' 1 10 6-LADY'S Very Pret-ty 18-ct. (klld Oa6ed KEYLESS (by ufa.ier); powerful Binocular, a..s n~ d in Arm1 1 'th h you understudymg Mlle. Gaby Des ys. , WRISTLET WA'fUil; l-4-plate }ewelled movement; fit and Navy; 50 mlles ra.nge; shows bullet me.rk 1,000 )ard~; wide 
a good sort. and, of course, in ove Wl er. MRS. COSSIP. anv wr.u;t; perfect timekeeper; 10 yea.rs' warra.nty; genru.ne field; saddler made ling ca•e, week's free trial; ~;acrifice. I Shouldn't deliberately seek out a man WhO pOB- bargam, lOs. 6d. Approval willingly. 12s. 6d.; &pproval willingly before p&yment. 

8/6-MA&SIVE CURB CIIAL. PADLOCK BRACELET, 32/6-POWERFUL BINOCULAR FIELD or MARINI!) 
se£sed very little hair any more than I should wear ANSWERS TO CO~RESPONDENTS. r I fillNl. in ~~~~er~;c;:~i~ce~li~s.li~r; i~?ov~~~d lstamped) most powe~~! 'm!d~tn~~~~fyi~i~ ~:b"e ~B~ti~c~J~i~ 
mv boots out looking for a man who was MARY R COX (Paris).-Wr1te to Lad~ Ralph aget, ,... / 6 lworth 30s.l-LAD\" Solid (klld Hall-m-a.rked Diamond five mila~ from shore, brilliant field of view; in 'olid ~ther 
extremely plain, but once I had met a man bald- 195 Queen's Gate, S.W., about Serbia. . ~ and Sapphire Doublet Hal! Hoop Ring, claw 6etting, ca.se; week's free trial; worth £6 10s.-6acritke, £I 12~. 6d. 
ness or plainness alone or together would not MRS BORTHWICK (Fife).-I am very sorry for ·on, larg 10W'1rm~o~il~: ilt~bc'Hngce, Tt 6d, ::P~~ovat th 12/9"4:;~r~~~.£!~~ik!~f~~~c!f:Nfo c!~?i~~e:e~~h= 
Prevent mv likin.e: him. I wonder what other bui there is not the least chance of your getting 4 / 9- 21 lovely· Pa.ritii&n TllTqui!~ a~d ~~lff; i~t. ~ld required. ExquJSite embrOidered American Robe. etc.; be&ut .. 

· · to France. . . lsta~ed) filled in velvet ca , 4s. 9d. Approval. fully made garments, the perfection of a mother's personal work; women think? MRS ALFRED IRVING (lnvernes ).-Write <h!E'<:t to 12 s-VERY POWERFUL 3-dra.w Bre.ss TELESC'JPE; never worn; sa.cnfice, 12 9d. Approyal willingly. 
the War Refugees' Comm1ttee, ~{eneral Bmldmg~. . ach~matic lenses, 50 mil~ range, suitable for Marine 10/6-GENT.'S 18-ct. (kllch:aoed Keyless Lever Hunter In The Sun. 

I spent the week-end at Eastbourne, bathed in 
the most glorious sunshine. Joan a~d I motored 
down on Jfridav to find the oountrys1de wreathed 
in primroses and carpeted with violets. It wa_s an 
ideal spring dav. 'Ve were held up several times 
along the road bv the word "Halt!!' from. a 
bronzed soldier. and village carts 'Yere a barrier 
across our path. An officer, lookmg extremely 
business-like with his notebook, took our names 

Aldwycb, w.c. I believe you Wlll bear what you (If F/lf'ld ~~~ P~illco~T~ufllii 1~NJ~'lrMAkL'E w a few~~~ i~p:~~~~ J~u~~~rbar~a~~~~·i. t~= 
want from them. 27 6 or FIELD GLA ' '£'-;: utra powerful achromatic quality, w1th ha.ndsome oompa.ss attached. Week's free tri&L 

. and addresses and asked: "'Yher~, do you co!De 
f1om and whither are you gomg? all of w~ch 
l1e wrote in his notebook. Then o~ a few miles 
and . again the word II Halt ! '' until at last we 
reached Eastbourne. 

£1,000 FOR THE WOMK ... '·LEFT 
BEHIND." 

The women who are "left behind" find it beet 
to keep their fingers busy lest their ~eap.s should 
fail. To them the Daily Sketch Patriotic Needle· 
work C.ompetition is making a ~tron~ appeal • rot 
only is there £1,000 to 00 won m J.>nre5, but those 
competit.ors who wish to sell theu work for the 
benefit of the wounded may do eo through the 
exhibition which will be held in London after th.e 
close of the competition in Novem~r. C.ompeti
tors, however, may have their work returned to 
them if they wish. · - · •th thi 

There is no entrance fe.e in connectiOn W1 . s 

Dacal Speakers. 
competition, but all entries mus~ be aooomparued 
by 24 coupons cut fr~m the D.aily Skeulf. , T These 

Af d. r I went to coupons will appear m each Issue unt1l - ovem-
t-er mn~ . ber 6• _ • . ~ . • .. 

a great. patnot1c mee.t: I · In . order to compete m this big compebbon 
ing, which was held m readers must send a stamped address.e~ envelope 
the }"loral Hall, Devon- t.o Mrs. Gossip, Needlework C.ompeti_tton, Darly 
shire Park, or~ Sketch, London, E.C., for full detailB and an 
by an influential com- entrance form. 

mittoo on behalf of the DID NOT ..l.NSWER SENTRIES. 
funds of the Volunteer 
Training (Homo D&
fenoe) Corps. The hall 
was filled, and a great 
number, on and off the 
platform, were in mili
tary uniforms. The 
Duke of Norfolk, as 
chairman, came with 
the Duchess, who 
looked extremely well 
in black, ~ did also the 
Duchess of Devonshire, 
who was with the 

DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE. Duke. They are at 
present sta iag at their beautJflll hou in mp
ton Place for the week-end. 

Alexander McDonald, a sailor, died aboard his 
ship yesterday from wounds received early in the 
morning while he and another sailor were return· 
ing to their ship in the Caledonian Canal Loeks. 

It was supposed that neither- answered the 
challenge of the National uuard sentries when 
requested. 

COOPONfw 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRianC 

NUJ)LEWORK. COMPETITION. 

lenses, exceedingly long range, perfect definition, in leather caMJ Together, sacrifice'-.}Os. 6d. AppronJ before payment. 
romplete; great bargain, 27·. tid.; worth £5 5s. Od. Approval. 19/9-BUPER.riNE QUALITY BLANKET., magnificent 
6/6-PAffi OF REAL EBO ·y l\fll..ITARY HAIR parcel, containing 10 except10na.lly chotce and la.z~ 

BRU. HE.'\, fintl qualit: Bri~tle~. in leather case; worth s1ze Bl&nkets. Worth £3 3s.; •ar..rifice, 19s. 9d. APJ.'roval. 
2ls.; sacritice, 6s. 6d. Approval "illingly. 8/9 (Worth £2 2s.).-LADY'S 18-et.. Solid Gold Hall-marked 
12 r6-GENT.'8 L{!M.C OU DIA~ WRIST-~ATCH ttime Diamond and Sapphire Doublet Half-Hoop. Ring, cl&w 

I can be seen m the dark), whd ruckel illver du£t and l ~>etting, la.rge lm;. trous toues. 8s. 9d. Approval willingly. 
damp proof case, Yi'ith strong leather strap; fU any wrist, 4/9-PRETTY NECKLET. wi~h Heart Pendant a.tta.ch,ed. 
reliable . timekeeptr; warranted, ~cey,tional barga.in, 12s. 6d. set Pa.rJSian Pearls and Turquoises; 18-et. &old (.tamped) 

11us2ua/I6p~~~!s ~:!1 .'D~~~bf/· Albert: 18-cl. Gold ' fi1lled2/' 61n ~~~T~· M!!f~:W·~~ .J~~~valls~rngl~ 
(sta~vedl filled, sohd links, curb pattern.; 12s. ~d. (stamped) filled !'Olid links curb pa.ttern; 1~. 6d. Ap. 

35/.-MAGNlFICE~T Hornless GramQphone, With lO.mch 21/ {Worth £4 4s.)-LADY'S Sol{d Gold English Hall-mr.rked 
· Turntable, silver-plated " Symphonett.a" tone arm • WATCH BRACELET, will tit a.ny wrist, perfect tim• 

and pa.tent unbreakable round box; wH.b .slX 10-mch Dl6C tulles; keeper, 10 years• warrant,; Yi'eek's free tri&l; 2ls. Appronl. 
great barga.in, 356.; worth £6 6s. ApproY&l. 14/6-(Worth £2 2s.) Solid Gold Curb Chain Padlcd 
10/6-LADY'S 18-ct. (klld-cased Keyless Watch, high BRACELET with safety chain· 146. 6d. App.ronl. 

quality movement; exa."~ hmek~per: 10 y~· 19/9-LADY'S Trousseau; 24 Superflne quality N~io-
wr.rranty; ~ lonr Watch Gua.rd. ele~a.nt dCSJ~tn .. same quality; dreeaes, Chemises, Kniekerl, Pettiroat~. Combi-. 
week'a free tna.l; t.orether1 lOs. 6d. Approval Yi'lllingl~. tions, etc. worth £3 3s.; sacrifice 19a. 9d. ApproTa.l. 
7/6-LAD:Y.'S ext~emeJy .elega.nt GE..\! J?'f PENDAI\'"T; 8/6-JoiAssiVE CURB CHAIN PADLOCK BRACELE'l', 

exquwte des1gn, w1th prett~ . ECKLET attached; with safety chain· rolid links· 18-ct. gold ctamped. 
genuine 18-ct.. Geld _!stamped) filled, ID !elTet case: &aerifice, filled, in TelYet ca.'lll; sacr!fioe, 8s. 6d.' Appronl willingl7.::? 
7s. 6d. Approval willingly, . 49/6-(Worth £IO lOa.) GENT.'S Solid Gold English 11aDo 
·AI/9-GENT.'S 17s. 6d. Oxydised ~eyleas. Lenr Watch: marked Keyless Leftr, centre eecond, high~ 
':1: perf«t tlmekeeJ!er: non-magnetic act10n; teD )'e&I'll Chronograph Stop Watch lR. Stanton, London); jewelled, timet 
wr.rr&tlty; week's. free tr1al; sacnfice, 4s. 9d. to minute month; 20 yer.rs' w&rr&nt,; 7 days' trial; 49.s. 6d. , 
12/6-LADY S handsom~ 18.-et. GOLD-CASED KEYLESS 

2
1/ (Worth £4 4s.r.Bahy'a Loll:t( Olothee, £Uperfine q!WiQ 

WATCH EXPA DUiG BR~CELET; fashionable I • magJillioent p&rcel. 82 a.r\ic,1eS, exquisite Embroidtftd 
,P6ttern; ~ ~t r.n,y "!list; perfec;t t1m~keeJ?er: 10 years' American Robes, etc.; eTeryt.hiq i-eQn.i.red • ~utilul cu-
"r.rra.nty; renmne barr&Jn, 12s. 6d.. wee~ tnal; A.pproY&l.. mente; neTer wom · ba.rgr.in, 2ls. ~pproTi.l willingly. • 
19/6-GENT.'S FASHIONABLE DARK TWEED JACKET 12/6-LADY'S ba.nc19ome 18-d. GOLD C.~SED KEYLEM 

_ SU;tT (by ~~b-class ta1lor), 1a~t W~t End cut ~d WATCH EXPANDING BRACELET; fuhiou&.Je 
finLSb, t;plendJd qu&lity; breast 381n .. watst 35m, lee 3l~m.; pattern; will fit a.ny wrist; j:lerfect, timekeeper; 10 ~ 
191!. 6d.; 1J()r\b 50s. Never Yi'orn. Appro!al. . wr.rl&llty; sacrifice. 12&. 6d.; week'i triaL Appronl willl.ulY. 
21/.-BABY S LONG OLOTHES LA\ ETTE; magn1fi~t. 8/

6
-&!nt.'s JJ&Ddso~IM~ llkt. Gakkaeec1 Keyless Watch. wl(h 

Pa.roel~ finen !lur.llty Outfit, 72 articles; e~rythm,g fully rldiumised Juminona hands aDd figures, time can 
required: bea.utifully t.nm.med )ace a.nd em bro1dery: mot.hera be dist.inet.ly eeen a.t rught: high rrade l~er moYement. timed 
personal work; DeYe.r n.sed. sacnfioe, 21s. Approval. to m.i.nute month; 10 yeare' warranty• ~·s free tri.al; Ss.6d. 
4/9-PRE'l'TY Necklet., w1t.b bea.rt. penda.nt. attached, &et 00/6 IWorth (£4 lOs..)-&lid Gold EDcliah Ha.ll-m&rked Kt~:r· 

Pi.riai&D pearle and turquoises, 18~t. gold (!tamped) ~~ re. Wr.tch Wristlet, wiYllumiDoos bands and~ 
filled, in ftlm ease. Saerifioe, 4e. 9d. Appro•a;l before paymeu\. 10 that time can be diatineUy lleeD a& Jlich~: ~~erfect. timekeeper; 
'7/6-LADY"B 10lid Gold, Ba.ll-ma.rked, 5-st.one te&l diamond 10 iean' wa.rrant.y; weelt'a free trial_i ~~ 22a. 6d. 
• atar l8l Gipsy Ring, Tery eleg&n~ design, auit&ble for 21J• (Worth £4 ..._._Lady's Solid lliOlCI English Hall-mqlled 
engagement ring; aac.rifloe, 7!. 6d., worth 301. App:roTa.l. X:ql• Watch, JeweDed JDOYemen\. richly encra~ 
1 /~ENT.'S 18-ct. Gold-cased KEYLESS LEVER 12 !ead warranty; week's free lri&l. 21a.: &lao Lady'~ B&Ddaome 0 0 WATCH, improved act1on, 10 ye&rs' wr.rrantr. timed Solid Gold ~ Wa&eh. Guard,, W<ll1b £4 41.:. sacnfioe, 218. 
t.o a lew aeoonde a month; also doubl&-eurb Albert: aame 0..4J6-Gent..a aupenor quahtJ Jl'awn ~ntoah, Belt '1'wlll 
quality wit.9 hand80me Sea.! attached. Week's ftee trial. Q1:_ lined. high ~.tl larp Poctet.a,. Ta1lor-m&de. ~ 
'l'oce~r airl1loe, lOa. 6d. ApproY&l before payment. aha~ 118~ Jlt!!lWono £3 3a..: UcrUioe. 24e. 6d.; approftl.Olm 
19/6, (worth £4 4e • ._FINE QUALITY Genuine Italian 3/ 9-lttHJ.''!t=~r: =~~~~~9d.~~.g'~ 

MANDOIJNE, loTelJ tone, real roaewood mach~n~ 49/
6

-'-(WorYl £10 lOa) Pcrimful BINOCULAR FIBLD 
head: tor!-oi8eshel1 escut.cheon, pearl_ l!!laid, with aa.ddler·made or MARINE GiAssP.:s, u npplied ~ U1e Brit.llh 
cue; sacn1lce, 191. 6d. Appronl willingly. Gonrnment• pemct in enry mecb&Dical aad ~ 
8/6-GENT.'S LU10NOUS DIAL WA'l'CH (time eu be det.ail· gre;., mapih~ power: lUecl with loiatecl bul 

lfi8D iD the dark), 18ct.., .gold-cued Keyle. ~•er; for ..CCurate adjuat.ment: tim• bJ clnueh clock can be .... 
perfcd timekeeper, wa.rran&ed 10 y-.rs, tho~h}J reliable UDc:1Jy seen~ mu. awa,r: f1D4n warll:llla.biD ~ 
quality, teUJM b&rpio, 8a. 6d.; apf)ron] 'WlllinllJ. in 1olid JeaUaer -: ...... lne~tdel· ~ £1.ntll.;g ta.tji~-·-

11
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EPSOM SPRING MEETING. THE " FEARFULNESS " OF THE "ZEPS" I FOOTBALL TO BE STOPPED. 
Mr. F. J. Wall Says, " No Cup-ties 
Or League Matches Next Season.'' 

Tbe Great Metropolitan And Horses 
It Pays To Follow, 

BLACK JESTER FAVOURITE 
CITY AND SUBURBAN. 

The usual high cla s ~port will be seen at Ep::on 
to-Oa. and to-morrow, and the meeting promi-es to 
be a ~ucce s in spite of the dead set which a:: 
made against it. 

Chief intere-t Oil the Ot>ening day always centre31 
round the Great M.etropolitan, and there will be all 
fair-3ized field to-da v. 

It is a zig-zag cCJur~e m·er which the race is run, 
and a~ a rule it pays to follow horses which have 
done \\'ell over the track. Indeed, the horses-for· 
courses theory wvrks out probably better at Epsom 
than on any other track. and pre•ious winner.:, 
should always be made a note of. I 

In recent years Father Blind and Annecy each 1 
won the Great Metropolitan twice, but there are no 
past winnel's in to-day's race. I 

Second and third a year ago were Vermouth and 1 

Gravelotte. and the latter bas now the best of the 
reckoning. 

PROBABLE BEST IN THE "CREAT MET.'' 
In preferenc€ to Vermouth, however. Mr. Hey

bourn \Vill probably be represented by Desmond's ' 
Song, for whom Percy Allden has been secured. I 

The colt failed to gain a place in any of his three 
races last year, but the course of jumping he has 
had is thought to have improved him, and he is. 
quite likely to be backed. I 

Knight's Key i~ back to his best again, and he 
ran sufficiently well in the Babraham Plate last I 
Week to come 'well in the reckoning. I prefer him 
to all those weighted abo\·e him. I 

Es~ott will rely on Ra~tlme ~irl instead of Poly- j 
gam tst. and !he forl?er .1s fancted a ~ood deal. His 

1 
owner. ~Ir. \. P. Mtsa, IS an officer m the Army. 

Fill r!1 is the only penalised candidate in the 
~ace, and sh&' boasts such a nice tur!l of speed that 
1n the cYent of a slow ract> ~ e mtght easily run 
the other:; down; but I think that whatever beats 
Knight's Key will \\<n. 

There are some nice two-yea.r-olds in the Tatten
ham Plate, and the ptck of the public performers 
is easily Laramie, who won in runawav fashivn at 
Newbmy Si.1e ;s a \·ery speedy filly, but she may 
not find 1t an easy matte1 to beat Analogy, a son 
of Dark Ronald-Action, who is certain to run well. 

CREAT SURREY HANDICAP. 
Coronis won ths Great Surrey Handicap last 

year, but ~he is said not to be at her best ju:;t 
now. She was well beaten in the trial the other 
dav 
P~rhelion nas a penalty for winning at :K ew-~ 

market last week, but, even so, he is not out of it, 
for we know him to be fit and well, and have not 
tha.t ai:'suraroce about some of the others in the •I 

race. 
Sunbar ran nway with a uce at Derby on Satur-

day, and will be bad to beat. j 
Armant has , nice turn of speed, and if he is at 

anything like his best, and gets well away-he is · 
not a good beginner-! should expect him to give 
the weight away 

Robinson has a big troop to select from in the 
Westminster Plate, but he will probably rely on 
C-omedienne, who bas won two races already this 
aeason. 

There iYill do doubt be a big field, but I ha,·e not 
heard oi anything likely to beat ~Ir. Frank Curzon's 
filly. 
THE CITY AND SUBURBAN FAVOURITE. 
Blae~ J e::-ter has opened favourite for to-morrow's 

race. his price veste~clay afternoon being quoted a 
85 to 20. It was a tight warket, for the general offer 
was 7 to 1 bar one. 

GIMCRACK. 

SELECTIOr S. 
1.30-*L RAilliE 

2.5--CLEYER DICK. 

2 . .+0-f'O)IEDIF.-~ -v.. 
3.1.:>-.K_-IGHT'S KEY. 

3.50-HIGHWAYSIDE. 

4.25-AR.IANX 
5.0-PE~--·a~l'. 

Double. 
LARAMIE and COMEDIE-"NE. 

TETR RCH (lllu~t .. a'ecf Sunday Utrald).-5 4 14 5 2 20-
10 17 6 16 1 20 17 14 13 

DF~'>MO ·o (['mpirtl.-*10 7 12 7 22 14 26-12 7 9 6 :4 22 
26 21 14 4 9-5 7 12 11 26 10 14 16 4. 

GALLIARD !Sunda11 C,\ronicltl: *22 5 23 5 1 24 6-1 23 15 
6 18 19 26 7 23 20 6 9 19 6 9 17-5 23 1 5 20 17-9 16 23 
24 20 14 17 13 18 1 6. 

TRY THIS 
COUGH 

H0~1E-},1ADE 
RE:t.fEDY. 

A SctENilf:lt GENTLEMAN ltMED THE 

OROPPINC:. OF A eOMB 

FARME~ J05LINC. 'S INC.UNE.O 1'0 Vlf..W THe 
M/\1'TE.R ~ERIOUSLY. ·. 

1'0·DAY AT EPSOM. 
1.30-TATT.ENHAM PLATE oi 200 so,--; 2-y.o. Sf. 

Cannon Ball c .. .. .. 9 0 loretta .......... .. 
W:1.ter ,.'ymph c .... 9 0 Landstock 
Star bright . .. .. .. . .. 9 0 .Phedrus ............ .. 
Honora. c .. .. .. .. . ... 9 0 Belgian ............. .. 
Analogy .... . .. ... .. 9 0 On the Way .... .. 
B~tty Agnes c . . .. .. 9 0 Sybil f ............... . 
Laramie . .. .. .. .. .. . 8 11 

The above have arrived. 
Jalisc~ c . •. . ........ 9 0 Lady Colin ........ .. 
Clicq uot . . .. .. .. .. . . 9 0 A ~nora . ,._ .......... • 
Star Hawk ... .. .... . 9 •l M1ru.trel Gu·l IL g .. 
Robinetta. .. .. .. . .. . £! 11 Pet Girl c ........... . 
Simple Susan .. .. ... 8 11 Helna c ............. .. 
Waynfiete .. .. .. .. .. 8 lJ Sea Swallow ......... .. 
Sun Dkc .... .. .. ... 8 11 Somali .............. .. 
Etheltleda. f .. .. .. ... 8 11 Sandlemac ........... .. 

2.5-PRIXC'E OF W_-\.LES' :T. KES of 200 sor; 3-y.-o. 
D.?von .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 9 0 .Spring Thyme .... .. 
Sandmole . ..,.... ... 8 12 Ara. .............. .. 
Desmond M. ........ 8 12 .t'a.tal ............. . 
Clever Dick .. . .. . ... 8 8 Fa.ki.r III. . ....... .. 

~~~;~~.~~ ... :::::::: ~ Z };~~t:err. :::::::::::: 
The above ha\·e arrived. 

Ra.ce R(l('k ..... ..... 8 6 King·~ Year ........ 
Merrion Square . .. . 8 3 l\Ielkarth 

811 
8 1 
8 4 
8 4 
8 4 
8 l 

611 
811 
811 
8 4 
8 4 
8 1 
8 1 
8 1 
1m. 
8 5 
8 5 
8 1 
'113 
711 
7 10 

8 0 
7 13 

2.40-WEST:\HNSTER PLATE of 200 sovs; 2-y.-o. 1m. 
King'.s Day ... :...... 3 5 ComP.di~nne ..... .... 8 11 
'l'riple Blue .. • .. .. . . S 0 Gallina. IL f .. .. .. .... 8 11 
Belgian Kmg .. .. .. . .. 9 0 Tredette . .. .. .. .. .. •• • 8 11 
bilver Pheasant c .. . 9 0 Chantarella P. 11 

The above have arrived. 
Lady !sa. be] 9 2 Cicatrix .. .. .... .. .. •• 3 11 
Cocoa. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 9 0 Buddl! Green .... .. • •• B 11 
Santlev . .. .. .... .. .. .. 9 0 Thimble f • .• .. .. .. .. • 6 11 
Verge· ....... .. .... .. 9 0 Fin~er ... .......... ~ 9 
Gri.Yois • .. .. • .. .. .. .. 9 0 Principal Girl .... ... 3 9 

E :3 y TO 1 AKE AND COSTS LITTLE. Cyanin c .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 u Seren~>ima q 11 

f 
h th t b The Gr-ey Friar . ..... 9 C Regal S&lly 8 11 

Here is a fine recipe or cou.g s a we P? · Lei~ure . . .. .... .. .. ... 9 o l\lameena s 11 
lished sen'ral times last Wir:tter, and which Dick Kannagh .. .. .. 9 o Shotland ... .... .. .. • 8 11 

h d d f ader used mth great success · Spartan .. .. .. ... .. .. Y 0 Dalnaeardoch • .. .. .. • 8 11 un re .~ o our re :. . b · A the ling • .. .. .... .... 9 o Ode man .. .... .. .. ... • 8 11 
It is more efiecth·e than anythwg you can uy Ampleforth 9 o Telephone Girl .. .... 8 11 
already prepared, and for 2s. 6d. you. can get Gra.s;:land • ............ 9 o Ga bird f ............ 8 11 

h. f th t1'al oil to make 1 pmt of the Phantom Bird 9 o Fortify .. .... .. .. • .... e 11 enoug o e essen !2 Polegat.e .. .. .. . .... .. . 3 o Priore;.; • .. • .. ... .. ... 8 11 
best Cough 1fedicine obtainable. . Grey Hair c 9 o May Bird 8 11 

from your Chemi t ecure 1 oz. Panru_nt (~ouble Grandborough ':l (1 Joan Alone e 11 
Strength , take this hom~ and add to. tt :1-~mt _of Orphrey • ..... ...... .. 9 o Flying F.ora .. • .. .. • !i 11 
hot water nnd 4 oz. rnotst sugar, stu un?I dlS- R~~faY Noi~·~ ......... ~ g 1~~~~~; .. :·.:·.::::::: ~ n 
z;olved. Take one dessert PO?nful fou~ hmes a Scammony c .. ...... .. 9 o Fallen Angel f .... .... 8 11 
day. This will gh·e in~tant rehef, a_nd. wtll usually Gu~cl c .... ...... ... ::1 o Dame Blanche ........ 8 11 

c re the most ob tinate cough Wlthlll 24 hour . ~~~~~.............. ~ H ~~~:1f ~~... ...... ... ~ n 
1 i plendid. too, for Influenza, Asthma, )'hoop- Marene ... .. .. •• .. ••• b 1! Bridge of Sighs f ••• ... 8 11 
ing Cough, atarrh, Croup and Chest Pams. . Gazu Marina ..... ... 8 11 Olymp~a. R l1 

It tirnulates the appetite is slightly laxatntt>, Miranda f 8 11 
and has a :fine tonic effect: whic!'t mak.es it an 3.1.5-7REAT METROPOLITA.- :'! K.ES of l,ooo son. 214m. 
·d 1 emed v for the home. Good either for Ftz-\' rna. .......... 6 8 11 \ onkers. .. .... , .... 4 7 s 
1 OP. r • d 1 I ajor Symons .. .. .. 6 8 6 Polygamist .. . ... • • 4 7 4 
~hiidren or a u ts. . . . Troubl\donr ...... 4 8 4 D1me Quickly ...... 6 ? 3 
~hts plan of makmg cough medtcme for the Knight's Key ....... 5 7 13 \'bite Prophet ..... 4 7 3 

h •qth .:;urrar syrup and Parmint ha3 become lagyar ·:· ........ 4 z IJ Verm th .......... 5 7 2 
ome . 1 ~ d r·ng the past four years and I Ragtime Kmg ...... 6 ' 11 The A. nt ........... 4 7 2 very popu ar u 1 • . , 1 ' Fill ·p ............ 4 1 9 ~~>Zanne .......... 5 7 2 

thousand of people l~now Its \a ue. h 
1 

ld Gre:relott.e ....... s 1 9 th!list ............ 4 6 1o 
E ·ery pPrson suffering i l cou~ s 1?~1 'peron ........... 4 7 6 Fatr Trader ........ 4 6 1 

. h• prescrinu • a tri 1. Tl ere 1 nothmg LH ........... 5 1 s D··ID'? I g .... 4 6 5 
gnP. _g Thr. • • htne arrt 
bette .... -Ad·. t. 

(_ 
CROWDS RAN TO THE 5f'OT:> WHt..RE. 

T..,.~ SHE.LLS J:E.LL . 

< E a :a:f 

4~ .,...___ ·-

AN IMPR.OVE2 9~ ,..HE 5H!NIN(, I-40VR.. 

Nassl!.u ............ 5 9 0 Greenmea-dow • . . . • • 6 
Dalmatian .. .. .. .. • a. 8 6 Sir Colin ........... 6 
Hare Rill .. .. .. .. . 5 8 2 
Lelia V .............. 5 8 1 

Ki.ug Finch ... .. ... 4 
Atherton .......... 4 

Collodion • .. . .. .. .. 4 7 11 Puzzle ......... 5 
Fan1arona .. • .. .. .. 4 7 9 

3 50-BANSTEAD SELLING PLATE of 200 .;ovs. 6f. 
High and Dry ...... 4 9 3 Crack o' Doom .. .. 6 
High wayside . ...... a. a 3 Quick Fly .......... 3 
Oversight -.......... a. 9 0 Fakir III. .... .. .. 3 
Queen's 1\la.n ...... 5 9 0 Kilearla ............ 3 
Final Shot ........ 5 9 0 Eagle'a • -tst .. .. .. 3 
Malmsey .. .. .. .. .. 6 9 0 :Margreeu . . . .. .. .. . 3 
Dia.bleret . . . . • . . . . . a 9 0 Germbt.on 3 
Posklonius .. .. .. . .. . 5 9 0 

The above have arrh·ed. 

4.25-GREAT SURREY HANDICAP of 500 so>6. 51. 
Arma.nt ............ 4 9 n Sunba.r ............ 3 
Parhelion .......... 4 9 0 Weyl.J.ill ............ 3 
Coronis ............ 4 8 0 Vanitie ............ 3 
Barbed Wire ........ 3 '1 7 Cybele II. .. .. .. .. .. 3 

7 2 
6 9 
6 7 
6 4 
6 2 

9 0 
8 4 
8 0 
711 
711 
711 
711 

7 1 
7 1 
7 1 
'I 0 

MI. F. J. Wall, secretary of the ;Football Assoc!a
tion stated yesterday that there will be no Assoc1 · 
tion' football cup-ties or League matches next 
season. · . t· . 

The Council of the Football Assoc1a 10n at 1t3 
meeting on March 29 decided to defer the. ~on
sideration of the dates for the Cup . compet~bon~ 
for the season 1915-16 and the playrng of mter
national matches, the future action of the c~>uncil 
to be guided by the deYelopment of events m the 
·ar. . 
-This, Mr. Wall understands, w1ll m.ean that 

practically no football will be played ~ntll the war 
is O\'er. Some matches, of course, Will be played 
by our soldiers and sailors. 

LORD DERBY TO PRI!SE ... -y THE CUP. 
Permission has been given by the Football 

As~ociation for a collection on behalf of the Red 
Cross Society to be made at the finar tie on Satur
day next. 

At the conclusion of the match the cup and 
medals will be presented by the Earl of Derby. 

FOREIGNEKS MUST NOT LEAVE. 

European Residenb At Smyrna Treated 
· As Hostages By The Turks. 

Puns, Monday. 
The Salonika correspondent of the EcJw de Paris 

states that Italy has protested strongly at Con
stantinople against foreigners being prohibited 
from leaving Smyrna.-Reuter. 

Foreigners, as a result of the bombardment, 
were beginning to leave Smyrna. Tl?-e pretext for 
preventing their departure was th~t 1t wo.uld com
promise public security by spreadmg pamc among 
the population. The result is that all foreigners, 
even neutral subjects, are treated as hostages by 
the Turks.-Exchange. 

STOCK EXCHANGE IS CHEERFUL 

Home Rails Improve With Little 
Changing Hands. 

The Stock Exchange was in very cheerful moorl 
yesterday, and there is little evidence that a big 
war is in progress involving huge expenditure daily 
and unprecedented destruction of capital. 

A further improvement occurred in American 
securities, and Steel common shares were carried 
well above the "making up" price of end July. 
Instead, however, of many pre-war accounts being 
closed '.'bulls " appear to have made arrangements 
with their bankers to take up the stock. ~anadian 
Pacific shares advanced to 176. 

A feature was a general improvement in Home 
Railway stocks. The actual amount of stock which 
changed hands was very small, but there- was very 
little obtainable, and it needs but a small inquiry 
to advance prices. North-Western exceptionally 
"hung fire," although in our view this is one of 
the cheapest stocks in the market. 

Chatham first preference advanced to 67, while 
Lancashire and Yorkshire rose to 77 and Hulls to 
48. Argentine Railway stocks were also better, 
tog€ther with many Brazilian issues, including 
Brazil common. 

Another feature was a jump in Rio Tinto shares 
to 63~ on a further rise of £2 in the price of copper. 
Kaffirs tended upwards, and New Goch were bid 
for at 13s. 9d., following the issue of the annual 
report. :Modders closed at 13 13-16. 

Industrials were comparatively neglected, but 
there was good support for a number of rubber 
shares. 

Markets, of course, are quite artificial, as \Yith 
no speculation allowed the Jestraining influence of 
" bear " operations is no longer in force. 

The Seremban Rubber Estate Co. announces a 
dividend of 6 per cent. per annum against 5 per 
cent. Next year it ought to pay 9 per cent. at least, 
in which case the shares, if bought at 16s., would 
give a. yield of 11! per cent. They are worth 
attention. 

Quixtus ............ 4 7 4 Medu<.e .. .. .. . .. .. . 3 
The above have arrived. 

Minehea.d .......... a 7 9 Canon Bridge .. . . .. 3 
Sydi&n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 7 4 Lady .... ym . .. .. ... .. 3 
Security • .. .. .. .. .. . 3 7 3 

611 
LIVERPOOL COTTOX.-Futures closed steady; 

6 13 American, ! to 1~ down ; Egyptian, 4 up. 
6 8 

5.0-NORK PARK PLATE of 200 sov-. 1m. 
Swanker .......... 3 9 0 Fakir IlL ........ ' 3 8 2 
Pol't'Stome ... .. .. • • 3 9 0 Policastro 3 8 2 
Pennant • . .. .... .. • 3 8 11 Berlingot 3 8 2 
Iambic ............. 3 8 11 Polynetta. 3 7 13 
Devon ............. 3 8 2 

The above have arrived. 
Kosmotio • .. .. .. ... 4 '0 0 Edgeley · ......... .' 3 
Dol.abella. • .. .... .. 4 9 11 Curumba. .. . .. .. .. . 3 
Nennphar ......... 4 9 7 Polacre ............ 3 
Black Walnut ...... 4 9 7 Race Rock ........ 3 
Jon .............. 3 9 0 Paris II. .. ........ 3 
Chapel Bra.mpton • 3 8 9 Taxi Girl . . . . . . . • . • 3 
Ca.rpentia. .. .. .. • .. • 3 8 6 Thunder .. • .. .. . .. 3 
Birdhope Crag .. .. 3 8 2 &y Ma.rie • .. .. .. • 3 
Thrice ............. 3 8 2 

8 2 
8 2 
8 2 
8 2 
8 2 
7 13 
7 13 
., 13 

W.!LL~ GETS ANOTHER MATCH. 
Sergeant Dick Smith, light-heavyweight champion 

of Engla.nd., and Billy Wells have been matched t<> 
box 20 rounds a1 the Blackfriars Ring on Monday 
evening, May 3L 

YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL. 
THE LEAGUE: DIVISION 1.-Tott-enham Hotspur 1, 

Sheffield United 1; Manchester United 3, Chelsea 1. 
THE LEAGUE.-DIVI8ION II.: Wolverbampton Wanderen 

0, Birmingham o. 

At 'the Blacldriars Ring last night, Henri TTnrke {Belgium) 
knocked out Tom Tees (London) in the eighth round. 

NeWlJl&D. says that rather than looe the opportunity ~ a 
match he will mee~ Inman haU-way and take 2,000 etart in 
18,000. 

Lie-a-Bed at 9 .m. yesterday, and King' Common after 
1 p.m. on Saturday are the latest City and Suburban 
acratchings. 

In a 20-rounds oont.est at the R'ne;, yt'£tt-rday af~rnoon, 1om 
Cherry, Cardiff, was beaten by .AU Irglis. Tottenbam. ~n 
pointa, and in ten rounds Harry Bo e1-; wa outpointed by 
U rr1 Willi&ms M rrlebone. 

Rats gnawing a hole in a gaspipe were respon
sible for the death of Mrs. Elizabeth John (83), who 
lived alone at Swansea. 

Following up the three days' Easter holidav in 
the Royal dockyards on full pay, the Admiralty 
has introduced a new scheme of working hours 
designed to afford every man one day's rest in 
seven. 

TO DEVELOP THE BUST. 

It h no wonder that a woman with a well
developed bust and pretty neck and shoulders is 
always the centre of admiration when the great 
majority of ladies these days are so thin fiat
chested, and scraggy. It is silly for a woO::an to 
let false pride keep her from enjoying to the full 
the charms of perfect womanhood, when it may 
so easily be obtained by a process that will osi
tively be of benefi~ to her general health. It ~oe3 not matter how thin or flat-chested a woman may 
be, if she i~ over 16 years of age and under 50 she 
can have a bust that will be the envy of all her 
sex. 

All t~at it is necessary for her to do is to take 
an ordmarr S.argol ta~let three times a day after 
meals. ~his lB the srmples , surest, safest, and 
m~st reliaple method known to science. It acts 
qmckly, gwes a natural develo;>ment makes the 
chest firm and beautiful, and gives e;en the most 
scraggy woman a pretty and attractive neck and 
shoulders. 

Any chemist will supply these tablet at 2s. 9d. 
per box, and a development of 6 to 7 inches i1 
often reporL d in 15 or 20 day .-Advt. 
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TRY THIS REMEDY 
FOR YOUR GREY HAIR 

FREE. 
~I "A Seeker After Pleas~e" By OUVE WADSLEY, 

Author of "1'he Flame,. 
"'Reality," k 

How You May Prove To Your Own 
Complete Satisfaction That Grey Hair 

Can Regain Its Ori,inai Colour. 

WONDERFUL PREPARATIO~ WHICH 
SUPERSEDES DYES AND STAINS. 

Womea Wbo Make Oood Ia Bulaeu. 
Few _w~IIH'n make really good heads of business, 

but Aline Gray w·d.S one of the rare exceptions. She 
had starl3j in her girlhood to learn typewriting 
and shorthand, he then learned French, German 
and Italian. After that he studied politics and 
financial articles, and then she bombarded offices 
and searched paper . The result was not deeply 

JF .!ou ~,grey-haired, if yo~ hair is just I grati~ying, but she ha1 £20 left, and !he sat down 
hich tuffmmg at the temples, th1s announcement to thmk. A eek later, in a little street near West-

wf 0 dsrfyoulu a. comp~ete free of cost trial supply I minster Abbey, she opened the ''Secretarial Trans-
a a lffin e . new discovery that ensures the 1 r B " 
return of ha.u colour in a speed rma.nent a 10n ureau. 
manner, particularly interests you. y • pe A year later sbe took an extra room. Unflagging 

No. one can ~ord to l~k old nowadays, and industry :md desperate will power had W()n her liny 
ce~nl.Y !fere IS not the slighteBt reason why any success. For some years it just helped bel' to live, 
~geeyd- bai.yrthe e ml ant orl woman need continue to be and that W"" all 
.. os co our of th · h · """' · 

eu 3._j_[· ba been Then interham, the new Liberal hope, gave her 
proved a eonclu- some work. He as in a hurry, and he noticed the 
sively, in a b{)St neat announ~ment, " Political articles carefully 
of cases, that the t d · . h G d !tali " wonderful diseov- ype rn Engli ~h, Frenc , erman an an, 
ery " Astol " re- and left the MS. He liked the girl he saw; she had 
stores the ri~ splendid g1 ey eves. And hen he called for the 
colour to the hatr . 1 h . · . _ ..... 1 'th h' th t in a. nattlr:'.l man- artie e s e discussed a pomt so iUJ y WI 1m a 
ner, and so that he acted on the suggestion her ords conveyed. 
all who are grey h sl.- ..... __ 
or turning grey A.ft.er that he ne¥er forgot er. ~ ut:t:lme 
may practically polihcal secretary tv half a dozen men, liked them 
test this Mr. all, and grew wealthy in a humble way that allowed 
Edward , the dis· a flat and a little "general." Later she engaged 
c~rverer, has de- as managere~s a woman about her own age. She 
c1ded to send the was then thirty and the tw women worked up a 
first supply of st·n 1 b · Th b fri d d " .Astol " free of 1 arger u~mess. ey ecame en s, an 
cost to all who ultimately shared a flat. When Grace Weston's 
wish to once sister left her foreign school she also helped occa· 
again look young, sionally 
and gE't back all Women of attraction and brains easily gather 

the fin_e h~lthy natural colour around them as friends a. group of people ho of thetr hair. . 
" .Astol " is not a dye or stain. count. Aline G~ay had chaf!ll as we~ a 

Its action on the hair is most looks. It as whispered that Wmterha.m himself 
interesting. As this wonderful ' wanted to marry her, but €he appeared U> have no 
liquid is applied, so the starved wish to marry. 
colour cells take it up and "~Iodern tvpe, my dear," her friends said, and 
gradually from the roots up- laughed. The only member of the little company 
wards there comes back all the h d.d t b " d " to tri original colour of the hair itself. w o 1 no seem to e. mo ern as ma mony 
ACCEPT THIS CENEROUS CIFT was the youngest, Munel, who had at least half-a-

• dozen pleasant youths to run errands for her and 
take her to innocent feasts of gaiety. She had gone 
out to Egypt "for fun." 

GOOON 
THEGREYHA 

O)~~u©lk 

tas-k for those who 
are grey. 

Every grey-haired 
man or woman 
should accept the 
generous ofl'er 
made here, and 
send for the free 
supply of ".Astol " 
with full instruc-
tions for use. In 
a few days you 
will notice a change, and if yon 

· ~ntinue your hair will regain all 
lts natural colour. 

NO DYES OR STAINS. 
Do not be tempted into the use C>f dyes or eta~ns 

.which may turn your hair any colour, and "!h1ch 
are only too clearly noticeable when used. Scrence 
has endorsed .Astol as the only truly sci~ntifi_c meth~d 
of overcoming grey hair and restormg 1t to tts 
natural colour, no matter whether brown, chestnut, 
hazel, l>lack or very fair. 
If you send the form below t.o-day, together with 

2d. in stamps to cover cost of postage, etc., you will 
reeeive:-
. 1. A free trial bottle of "Astol," the natural 

scientific remedy for grey hair. 
2. A free copy of the remarkable book, " Cood 

News for the Crey-Haired," that tells all about 
" Astol," and how to carry out the simple 
home treatment. 

.. After you J.....LVe experienced the d~light .of seeing 
your grey hairs beginning to regam their forn;ter 
colour and lustre with a. tenfold beauty and a.ttractton 
you can always obtain further supplies of " .Astol" 
from any chemist at 2s. 9d. and 4a. 6d. a. bottle, or 
direct post free, on remittance, from the Edwards' 
"Harlene" Co .. 20-26 Lamb's Conduit-street, London, 
W.C. Carriage extra' on foreign orders. Cheques and 
P.O.'s should be crossed. 

FILL IN AND POST 
THIS COUPON TO-DAY. 

To the EDWARDS' "HARLENE" Co., 
20-26, Lamb's Conduit Street, 

London, W.C. 
Dear Sirs,-l 1ea.se send me a free trial bottle 

of .. Astol." I enclose Zd. sta.ttlps for postage 
to a.ny pari of the world. (Foreign etamps 
accepted.) 

N~ ·························-··············· .. ·•····•······•·· 
ADDRESS ................................ - ......................... . 

Her letters home were always read eagerly, and 
the two older women rejoiced in her gay happiness 
as if it had been their own. Then suddenly ther 
came a week ·ithout a letter. Ten more days 
passed in silence and Aline wired, " AI.e you all 
right 1 Why no letter 7 Wire reply." 

A day passed, and then at last the wire came:
Muriel lost. Everything being done that is 

possible. Do not fear any eviL Keene. 
• * • * • 

The Journey To The Pyramids. 
Richard prepared for his party with the zest of a. 

boy. He had asked Sir Rupert and Lady Keene, 
th€ir daughter Sybil, her friend, Muriel Weston, 
and Savile, Warren, Cowan, and one or two other 
men. The place was filled with flowers, and the 
nights were brilliantly moon-lit. Everything seemed 
to combine to make his venture a su~ss. 

The evening came, and the cars arrived with his 
guests. 

"This is heavenly, Mr. Chard," Muriel Weston 
said in her attractiYe voice. "Do you know, it 
has been one of my dreams to see the desert by 
moonlight 1" 

" I'm so glad," Richard said, "that I've been able 
to make that dream come true." 

He was showing her the garden while the camels 
were being got ready. 

"You are a fairy prince," she said to him as she 
looked with shy delight at the loveliness of such 
a garden in the de.sert. 

Richard flushed a. little at the praise. The girl 
was really charming, he decided, and what a voice I 
It seemed to have a fascination for him. He 
tl}.ought for a second of his coming law petition, 
and brushed the idea aside. 

The camels, snarling gently, were led up. Richard 
helped Muriel to her ~eat, and the party set off, 
the girls giving erie~ half of. fear, haJ.! of delight 
at the swaying mo~on. Their great t~ea w~ to 
gaze upon the Pyram1ds, the farther one if po:;s1I?le. 

It was a wonderful night, and the ~abs, slippmg 
noiselessly .over the ground, beat therr queer drums 
and twanged their instruments. One man began 
to sing. He h~ a. beautiful voice, with an odd note 
of melancholy 1D .1t.. , . 

"What is he smgmg? {unel asked. 
Richard tran-lated 1t. ·:It's a love song,'; he said 

slowly. "All about love m desert. Its rather 
attractive." · h d rtl ,, s il · " Think of a honeymoon ID t e ese av e s 
voice cried suddenly. . k 

u 1 say, I say," Sir Rupert called out With moe 
severity. Savile's engagement to Sybil we.s a 
momentarily expected event. • . , 

The words. struck an odd ehord m Rieha.rd s 

CASABlANCA EXPLAINED. 

The boy stood on the burning deck, 

Whence all but he bad :fled. 
He would not leave the burning ship 

Till everv word was read. 
He laughed amid the crackling flames, 

He smiled 'mid fire &Del glow; 
'I camtOi leave til," he eried, 
''I ve read' Th& Paamg Show: "-Aclvt. 

heart. A honeYmoon m the desert, with 
loneliness and ·lo eline~ and f ~,inati<>n 
darkness his eye grew passionate. 

" Ah, but thi i \\ODd€rlul 1" .Muriel voice 
whispered softly, clo e to him. 

His face flamed again. He began to speak, an 1 
then the h;\lt was lied. E eryone descended, a.nd 
th~re was a babel of talk. 

Sir Rupert after a while ga\·e the call: "Two 
o'clock. Children' b d ime. _~ow then, Chard 
time we were off, I'm afraid." 

The camels came up again, and Richard went off 
to find Muriel. 

She had vanished completelv. In fiv€ minutes 
the. whole party as searching' for her. 

Rtcha.rd called up hi camel drivers fir~ of all. 
They all answered. Unconsciou~ly he gave a sigl: 
of relief. Ol course the men were not. wandering 
Bedouins, and er ell kno 'n in Cairo, but 
still-

The Mysteries Of The Desert. 
There had been queer storie circulated at on 

time o:r another of m. ·sterious disappearances in 
this desert.. Cairo had the~e scare now and then 
and became a little excited, but soon forgot tb 
in some new in er st. 

Richard set his camel off to ards the East. 
Suddenly he remembere:i the affair of a certain 

~i s Mills, a very pret y and attractive Engli h 
gul. She had vanLhed from one of those picni ~ 
and had never been heard of ince. The ilde t 
. tor.ies had been in irculation. One as that a 
she1k had fallen in love with her, and she bad 
returned his passion, and thev had chos-en to fly 
toge.ther: Another \\a_ that ~he had had a secrit 
aff~I:r With an Arab, who had kidnapped her out 
of Jealousy. 

Richard .hurried hi camel on, calling, whistling. 
3!1-d stoppmg frequently to listen. He heard no 
smgle sound, and at last ·as forced to ride back 
to the other . 

"Any luck?" h; call d as he came up 
"~ot a bit,'' Sir Rupert an wered. H~ came p 

to Ri~hard as be dismounted. •• I don't like it," 
h;e sll!d, tugging at his grey moustache. "I don't 
like 1t at all, Chard. We had all thof':e driver 
fellows l!P and harangued 'em. Could get nothing 
out. of em. It app ars Miss Weston was ith 
Sybil, ~d young Sa\·ile came up. Muriel 'anderetl 
off, sa:png sh., wante•l to see some aspect of the 
Pyram1d O? tl1~ ?t~er ide-~ee some light or shade, 
or somethinG Idiohc ·~Ybil thought someone had 
found her-gone to meet her, and so on-and 
never bothered any further. 

:• Personally, sine~ I had seen you riding \ ith 
MlSs Weston, I believed j ou were with her. ~ ot 
tha~ I ,blame you for .an instant, my dear fellow. 
I d1dn t meant that; 1t was m€rely an expres ion 
of thought, and t.hat ·as alL 

"By what means wa the child taken awav if 
she has been .taken_l Hoofs are easy to hear,. and 
camel tramp 1s easier. he \fould have cried out 
if she had been afraid, but I never heard a crv 
of any sort, and I was only this side all the time. 
I simply sat and 5moked. and I could .see pretty 
far in this light.." . 

Sir Rupert stopped. taring at Richard. " It 
absolutely baffles me,'' he added at last. 

"I won't be baffled," Richard sai<j between his 
teeth. "This is my how. E\'eryone here is, in a 
sense, under my protec ion. For me to feel that 
a young girl has..._been Io ~ t like this is unbearable. 
Look here, Sir .ttupert. will you take the whole 
party back-camel driver~ and all-a.nd I'll tart 
from here now on my own beast and scour round f " 

Sir Runert, his face heavy with anxiety, gave a 
short sigh a.nd nodded. 

"It's not your respon ibility, my dear chap," he 
said. "It's mine entirely. God knows what I shall 
say to the girl's si ter if anything has really hap
pened. Savile and the other men will stay and 
search with you, under your directions, and directly 
we reach home I shall telephone to the mounted 
police to turn out. r"'ear does more to ensure safe 
handling then e •en bachheesh, in mv opinion, 
and I've known the nati ·e life hereabout~ for 
fifteen years or c:o." 

Hunt For Muriel. 

Just before the party ~;tarted back Richard saw 
the camel drivers again. They were standing each 
by his beast holding the long bridle in one hand 
and their faces ere half-hidden by the cloak . 
He spoke to them swiftly in their own tongue. 

"Any man who has lied to me will pay the full 
pric-e later. If any man will come forward with 
news of the missing lady, not only shall he be 
liberally rewarded, but all his fellows too, and there 
shall be nothing fur her said of this affair!' 

"Excellency, we know nothing," a mournful 
voice said at last. 

He had w be sati fied with that. 
Richard rode over the desert in an ever-widening 

circl~, his eager eyes scanning the distance his 
anxious voice calling and calling again. ' 

This girl had the strangest fascina.t.Km for him 
He could not. analyse it ; he was puzzled by it· yet 
he oould not honestly say he was in love witb'ber 
And yet. she did appeal to him, that be owned 
frankly. 

As he rode, be tried to pi~u:re his life if he had 
never seen Evie and had met this girl He did not 
know it.. but the one thing which had bound him 
etemally to Evie had been the 00,-and-g:i.rl associa
tion. They had grown up Ulgether, and love had 
eome as naturally to them as br~ or aleeping. 
It had been real love, the ODly lasting love, and it 
had endured. 

He. lwrnot realised how far he had ridden until 
a lighlseemed to flash ou' across the sky, flinging 
ita ia.dianee far and wide. The de.wn was coming. 

earinea was preuing on him. The searCh seemed 
eDdlea and froit.1fts. He tumed INiek, Wtiq his 
tired eameJ take it8 own paee. 

(To be continued.) 
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A .... STRAKrHT'"'QUESTION TO THE PRO-GERMAN M.P.'S 

DAILY SKETCH. 
LONDON: Shoo Lane, E.C. MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 

Telephones-a Lines Editorial and Publishing H.olborn 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

THINK OF THE LONELY ONESI 
Send them the Weekly Edition-of the DAILY 
SKETCH-Sa current issues atttactiftdTboad 

iD coloured covers for majfmg-3d. 

I LAST OF THE LINE, BUT NOT THE LEAST OF THE HEROES .. ~ 
. ~ 
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Joffre embraces a brave officer. Joffre congratulates Generals Balfourier. Cure, de Trentigan, Lefevre, Ferry, Roy, Pal'lain, Moussy, Ajme, Nourbisson, on their deeds. 

A simple French private, who had rescued his wou-?ded serg~ant, and thought the deed no more. than his ordinary duty. stood side by side with a dozen distinguished generals to 
recetve honour at the hands of General Joffre.-(Reproduced from Le Jfiroir.) · 

NO WONDER THE GERMANS ARI DELIGHTED AT THE CAPTURE OF GARROS THE AIRMAN. 

Only on Saturday we published this pictvre of a German aeroplane and its occupants brought down by Garros. Garros ph t h d . o ogr-ap e at Hendon. 
The news of Garros's capture will be received by Germany with as much delight as a victory. ~Birkett and Le Pays de France.) 
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